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Editorial Staff

CTinvi'iil. Miihoiu.icd ;in.l iiiimiii«." )

Hkth M, Easley Kanxie B. Hatch

JiililuK-in-rhirf

NiTA A\'(t()DARD

Husimss M„„a,i,r

Smiaii Sanliers Hai.ue Joxes

Jm-izaheth Cai.nert Stella McflnwAX

Lil.rain E,lil„rs A^.^acalc E.lila

Jeax Hammond

Arl Eililiir

AxxiE Ml Dade Liitlle Stallln(;s

A,ln-rlisi„ri Eililnrs













Faculty

.MAKY (IWICX i;UAllAM
(;u.Ti,sC(.lli'R.-;T.'aclHT,s' ('..lies.', ( '..IiiiiiIh.-. fiiivcrsity

l'l{l':slDEXT

MAY M.LKLLAXD
{j, UN Cnllr.jrr', T.vicli.T.-.' Cnll.-Sii-, <',,luinl.ia rnivfvsity

" —

I.AUV PHiNllPAL

ADA \'. WOMBLIO
iiNlitiif. SuiHiiirr S,-li,,uls, rrnviTsily ..f X<.rlli I :in)liu:i ;iii.l AniliiTsI, Ciilk'j^c

l;.l,H,„,/,i. l'h,los„i,l,,i. Il,^l„ni

\\\:\ \MI,I,IAM I. LACY, A 1'.
, 11 I)

Arkuiisas College, riiii.ii Tl.eolnni.'al Seiiimary

FiM Sccnirmj

EMMA C. BONXEY
I'niver.sity of Lake Forest, Illinois, Wellesley ColleKc

Yi:i!A CIDDIXCS Cdl.h:

Siiiilli C.illem', H.A., I'l-ovii.elal Xonual S,-lioul, AllMM-ta, Canada;

Tnivelsify of Alheila, Canada, .Snininer Seliool

«lXli'l!l';i) M, KlllX.'^

H.an.lolpll-Maeon Woman's ColleKe; CeolR,. Waslm.Kton Univel-slly

Mali,, III. Ilifx

EVELYX HYKD BUADBEER
Syracnse I'niversity, A.H.

Lnlin

MATTll-: I'. IZAlil)

tjuecais College. Cliarli.Mi', X, C.

I.il.iiinnii

AXXi: L, BOdKEK, B S,

01,10 .Slale Tniversily; WesleriL C.>ll.-Ke for Women. Ohio

'ihiimsll,- Sn,ii,r

MADlvMdlSIJJ.h; YAI.KXTIXE I'>'r( H'l'EY

JCeole SniH-innc. I'mversity Caieva, Switzerland

Fraidl and dcnmin
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School of Music

.lAMKS P. BKA\\L1':V, l)iH|.;rr,,ii

York. Josifly; TIk-olI.jlc Lcsflii'tizky, Mciuiii

MRS. HORACE DOWELL
Prof. RhinclKirdl. Cincinnati; Prof. Hugh Owen, Chicago; 0.scar Saenger; Robert Haser

^'ork; One season coaching under Richard Hageman, Conductor

at Metropohtan

Voirr

MATTIE EDMUND HIRWELL
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu.-^ic

First Assistant Piano

BETTU'; \\.\TS(iX

Peace Institute, .Siimol of Music

Second Assi.tlanl I'tiimi

OUSTAV HAf;EDf)RN

Pupil of A.l..l|il. Ili.hii, Cincinnati; I.c,,p,.l,I CichlcnhcLin, New York; Slu.h'iil. Summer

Cnhmil.ia rnni-rsily ; l';.lK:ir Shllinaii Kclicy: Hcilm; Issay lian.cs. Hcrhii

VinUn

Art
MRS. RCTH HUXTIXOTON MOORE

I'lil.il ..I Collins, Macmounies. Max Bahn, Hubbell, etc.

Drawing and Painting

GERTRUDE SMITH
Peace Institute

Ax.'iixlant in Art

School of Expression and Physical Traininj^

WIMKUED WYDEL HDl.I.oWAY

Mi.llaiHl ('..llrp., Texas; S.-liool of I'liysical Education aii.l I'Nprcssion, Battle Creek, Mi.

School of |.;xpiv,ssM,n, Boston

Coinmercial Dpparlinent

ANNIE HILL HOBBITT
SliiHigru 1,1,11. r,lt„irrilil,g. fainimrnnl p„rms. Il,,„l.l.r,i,i„,i

ANNIE SABRA RA.MSI:Y

Cra.lilatc of Kentucky College for Women
Prisiding Teacher in Chainl

MRS. M. T. TOWLER
Mat,;,n

MARY LOUISE MILLS
Houskeeper





Senior Class

Colors: Black and old nM Flowkh: Marcrhal Xril Kosu

MuTTu: Ad All a

!',Tsi,lr„l

Beth M. EIaslky Vii'sinia

Vin-l'nsulcnl

Frances Jones \'iijiiiiia

Secretary

Ruby Mitchelle North ( 'anilina

Treasurer

Annie McDade Xortli Caruliiia

Historian

NiTA WooDARD Noitli t'aroliiia

Poet

Agnes White ViiRinia

Prophet

Fannie B. Hatch Nortli ('arolii.a

Lcisl Will ami Tcslnmenl

Lucille Stallings \lal)aina

Staiisty:iiin

Annie Pickard Xmili ('.iiiiliiia

FaruHij Member

Miss A. V. Womble Nnrlli < 'an.liiKi

rVo.s.s Mnscal

Elizabeth Allen Xnrth ( 'arciliiKi



Faculty Membkk



Class Mascot



UKTH maik;aket easley
( 'laiksvillf, Va.

Classical Diploma

' Tnit tnirtli is in being, not seeming.^

1 1 liioks like an angel, doesn't she?
1-, l!ii\\r\-rr, much
l\ i\|...i. of angels,

I li\- liri- [insitions this yp
m! .'ilii

She
energy than one usu-
This can be testified

;s president of the
rf ,,f THK I,.ITUS;

nuM II iKlVr doUe
Ilk lin rxr,„:d)le,

M'iiuul wdik were
'ds no excuse, for

li.^l r|:,-, „,„•

I- II II. -. tl

tliat Hctli h:

met witli e\i

whether or i

other places

respOndence!

k is the delight of her teachers. It

1 sav. in view of all these things,

IS l.i'ani> and rxciilivi- al.ilitv not

A A r; 2 * K; President Senior Class,

1916-17; Editor-in-Chief The Lotus, 1916-17

Member Student Cnmuil, 1916-17: Treasnrci

Y. W. C. A., ti.nri-17, \-.iri;,i,, l-:d.ii,r Tmk
Lotus, 1915-16; li,l-^,-, i,, IV-liMnial. Wil-

son, N. C, 1916, ,liin la-- r..ri I'll.Vlt;

mnircliinil .\la,-l,al. I',ll,-|,l I, Hili,,,h I
V\M-

-li.llali, V,ll4-I,"i. ,-l:i'l. !.

anian liasketbali, 191 l-l.-,

Dramatic Club, 1916-17

I'il4-1.".;

nl, 191-1-

,l;il dull.



CECILE HAMMOND
Walthourville, ( i;i.

Scientific Diploma

^'Tlu'ij most live who nwst enjoy,

Most love and most forgive."

Ever since Cet-i

vonfiering how si

IS I'fficicnt :ll the

I. .In .-lii-' -!,. I

came to us we have been
could be as beautiful and
imp time! (Xo, even this

•y iiisinr ) A^ imi- student
ir..'<l llir srniiinglv

lir, i„,|,iLlanly l.iis nut suf-

LiiiT of iluty. Sill- is going
1(1 take the hardest course
she'll do that first, and

Nt send us an invitation!

11.. N.

II i» -M; Presi.lent Sli

Secretary and Troasur.-f

Secretary Pi Theta Mii f

man Missionary S(iii!\

1916-17; Senior Bask.>

Fire Lieutenant, li)l.")-li

16; Sophomore Class P.n

Ba.sketball, Ifll.Vlll,



FANNIE B. HATCH
Sanfonl, N. ('.

Literary Diploma

".1 Utile noitsentie, now and then,

[« relished hy the hesi of men."

itch ;il\v;i\-s li:is riioiitih MirpUis energy at

)(.s;il I., turn cillirr "///. irhnh of lime'' or
Although

sIh- li;

ill,' "Nr
h-sr plr

hjwed
inter-

iteiiully, and we won-
der how she has done it. You are not surprised

then, that she is always smiling. It's a con-

ttigiiius smile, too. Eyen we staid and sober
rdiior- li;ive profited from its refleetion, while
\\r iiKM cl.il that she could keep her temper in

\ II mil I nioni at 2 a. m. when everything went
rkuii

We forgot to tell you there's a preacher

n o :

Vice-Pri

Chainii;!

17; Seni.

Class Pi

Junior b

Honors

Editor-in-Chief of LoTcs
init Alhlrtir A-— ciMtlc.Il

,,f \rw- (..inrnltt.T I'alii

l'.,-,-kril,:ill, I!llii-I7; Trnm
ilirl, I'.il(;-I7; .hiiiinr Teniii

kctliiill. I'.ll.VllV

Ull(l-17;

191.5-11);

5"^V^^ |'^;</<

nil 1M§>:



FRANCES T. JOXES
Dry Fork, Va.

Literary Diploma

'i.s good to be merry and wise.

,-:uw l.ark to sfhnnl this

1,1 Milrh.

flUiol. iM

the buncl
wit. have ne\

at Peace. I-

common sense

nil

as otlier varieties; and any
one rooming on or near fourth floor knows of

her prowess in the fields of Expression.

Honors

Vice-President Jtmior Class, 191.5-16; C'hii;f

Marshal Commencement, 191.5-16; Vice-Presi-

dent Senior Class, 1916-17; Dramatic Club,

1916-17.



HALLIE A JONES
Roxhoni, X. ('.

Akt Dii'Lcima

77,r Trnv ArtM has Ihr ,,l,i,„l far l„ r /«./,s/a/."

ILilli.- I- til,. rl:i>- :,iii>t, Wlicllrvrr we wunt
:ni\tliini; Hxr,!" llir /<.;/,( w:iv wi- go to her.

\|,,1 IiMl Miih .Inr- .|,r .|rll(;lll VllU witll liei' ge-

11111- -\u •iwi- \-.Mi, iciii, >oiiirtliiiig stabler. We
1,:,\,. louiiil that in p.iwrr ..f .oiii-i-iitration

iiihI 11. iiliiHtv In Mini the wh.ilr thiiif; tip in a
nut-Ill II -he exri-l> rqllaliy \V.- wriv al.out tO

-tatf and you know sln-'.s awfully jiupular,"

litit you can look at her lumnrs ami find that

out for voiu'self.

Honors

2 K; Chairman of Social Committee of

Y. \V. C. A.. 1915; A.ssociate Editor of LoTfs,
191.5-16; Chairman of P">t.r Cnnnittr.- ..f Y.

W. C. A., 191.5-16; Citntn.-lirmirni .\l,u-lial.

1915-16; Secretary of V W i .\ ,
I'Hii-lT;

Associate Editor of LuTi.-,, l'JllJ-17; I'rcsident

of Athletic .Association, 1916-17; Secretary of

the Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society, 1916-17.



y\NNIE M. MlDAUE
Raleish, N. C.

AND Literary Diplomas

Tlu. li iKit aim
Bid liasi lirsi.lf

IMIi liriirl ii,„l hvwi."

Annie has boon at Peace longer than any of
' at. a loss to know what
next year, for vou can
Her iii:inv lal.nls and

.tllUM- I.. \\r ;,„ in-pira-

n,K !«.. .In.ln

the rest of us, and
they will do without V.

always count on Annii

her versatile aliilitlc's i

ation to us. She is t .

is, and if there were tliirty-six hour.- lu thi' day
instead of twenty-four she probably would be
taking another! We are predicting great things

for her in her chosen realm of vocal miLsic, and
our best wislies are witli lier always.

Honors

n e M; President Choral CUub, 1916-17;

Vice-President Pi Theta Mu Literary Society,

1916-17; Treasurer Senior Class, 1910-17; Cap-
tain Senior Basketball. lf|l(i-17; A.lvertisiiiK Ed-
itor Lotus, 1^1111-17: McmbiT Student CDim.-il.

1916-17; ClLinMKiii Missiniiarv ((.iiiinittce V.

W (• A CiibiiHt, l!llb-17; ,Iillil..r Kasketball,

I'M.-.-n;, S.,|,Im„,„,iv Basketball. 1'.I14-1.5; Viee-

I'lvhliiit IM-Iiiiiaii Class. 19i;i-ll; Freshman
Ba-krtl,:,ll, l'.ii:i-U.



ESTELLE McGOWAN
Rocky Mount, X. V.

Literary Diploma

"iN'lu.strioua hfibils in her bosom reign."

Stella has the reputation of always doing the
"proper" thing, a,-5 well as her duty. Xeedle.ss
to say, she shines in Y. W. C. A. eyen when she
is called on to lead the meetings, i^oine day we
cxprct I,, „,. Sl.-lla ar „pli>I,inK s:i-<'al things
in tl,.. .r„.„iilH «,„M. :,,mI «.. air ,ure her
I'l ri.y-ir- nnn-l.M.ik uill r,„,„^ II, «, .11 then.
.\- pn-i,l,.iit ,,l ih,> C.juiaii Clul. .-I.r l,as been
a yery important factor in tlic .social ar-tiyity of
Peace.

HoNOR.S

n (I .M; President Pi Theta Mu Society,
1916-17; President German Club, 1916-17: yice-
Prcsident Y. \V. C. A., 1916-17; Senior Tennis,
1916-17; Senior Basketball, 1916-17; Editorial
Staff, 1916-17; Choral Club, 1916-17; Business
Manager German Cluh, 191.1-16; Captain .Jun-
ior Basketball, 191.i-l(i; ( Ikhi Inni of News
Committee of Cabinet. I'.il.VH,: Teniiis CIuli.
1915-16; Secretary Jumni ( 'la>s. I'.il.i-Hj; Spe-
cial Basketball. 1914-1.5; Special Tennis. 191:3-
14-1.5-16; Secretary of Home Missionary So-
ciety, 1914-15.



MlTCllKIXE
.villc, X, ('.

Oh! Sli, p. it IS II qiiitl,- llniiii,

Bdotal frwii piili lu iiulc"

Ruby has the honor of being the most digni-

fied member of the dignified class of 1917.
Slie has servc^d as a faithful fire heiitenant for

Oivi-r vfAv ami has rescued her -rlKK.liiiatrs

riMiii hnniMi- deaths on several i.rrii-h, II- l,\ li.-r

lici'iic drcN III this service. Her iiinp.r i- uiai-

.lallv all that .-uulil bi- desired, but u.i,. br iillt.,

vho da
a|..

lb her

liuhv
les of

oom-
l,a.- ^h(.^v^ marked ability in u
wiirk, but Math, is her specialty

mates, even now, suspect her of .secretly com-
jutsinfj; a new text-book on Geometry contain-
ing "(.)riginals" only. This young lady can al-

ways be counted upon to do her duty and will

do credit to her class and Alma Mater.

I'hi Ka|,pa So-



AN'XIE A I'lCKAHn
Chapol Hill. X, (-

Classical Diploma

"Happy am I: From care I'mfnT:
Why aren't they all contented like me*"

We nicknamed her "Piekie" and the faculty

adopted our nickname, but in spite of it she

•ontinued the even tenor of her wav undis-

:.,1 SIm- i~ ;,> Ren.Tous and steadfast a

a a- -ll.' I- IITr-nnnsllilr. The -uliie.-t that

„. , ;„•.•- ,,,M.t ,-,l„,ut I- Latin, an.l -lie. 'an he

|iiMhr„.,ii in that when flie eaivs lu he.

• •i. I'k kie has ability enough to be profi-

III aiixthing that she cares about. If you
In kiiinv whether or not she has a sense of

or. read her storv in this volume.

Honors

: 't K; Seeri-larv ,\tlilr1ir .\-,..ri

17; Senior Baskrti.all rr.iiii, I'lll

Ba.-kelhall Team. I'.U.'i-lli. .<ni,lr

191IJ-17; Tennis Team, I'JI.VIG



LL'(;iLLE STALLl\(i8
Birmingham, Ala.

Literary Diploma

"^4 rosebud tiel icith little wiUJul thorns."

Little One" is the best all-round gu-1 we
()W. She does nothing to extreme?, and yet
- ih)os most rvprvthinp; \ypI1, She is always
liiiic ;iii(l ill lici" ri^hl iniri<!. Oh' i-nnsist-

n. I her ;ii[i()iin M-hool
l-U l.rln \\( at-

if you know her—ami if you don't
^ to tell you would bo futile. And
her.' so what else needs be said?

A A 1'; - '!' K; I'l •Mil.. it Simna Phi Kappa
io.'i, !,;. I'.l

'.llli-IT; 1

W 1 A ('

II. Ill, I'.iit;

r,-17; Aih
iiiiriiiiin 1

il.in.-l, I'.ll

17; 'rriiiii

il,, iinc-i

Tr:

7;
'1'

i.li:il 1',

l,:,^l W 1

111. I'M.-.-

iiiii^ H.

r nf I.nTI-s

liillllllrr \-

:in.| T.-la-
II.; Miiiil...]

pivsriltativ.

.rsupiiuiii, n•l^l^^, 1 111-1 -i;('hi.ni Clilh, llllli-



ACNES A, WHITK
Expression and Literahv Dii'Lumas

".1 ivonuinn rank
Lies in (/ic/K/fncs.s nf hn- ,n,„„i„l,n„,l."

When we introilii.r Aunr- n- I'n -nl. m, i,f our
Y. \V. C. A. peoplr l.l,lnr,li:,nlN l.rrnl,,,. ini-

pi-fssed with [in idi'a wl Ini iiudfinr.- Hut don't
vo\i mind that If x.ni -i:u «iiii li,i- \ .-rv long

VU'II f..].;,! 1,1 IHitlrr 'l]„ I I , I , l il \mU ;,/// nO"
il.T ,- ihal dir ha- -ijrl, a .rraalkal.l .nlbina-

l]ini lit laitiil- ihal ih-ri iiiiiiialHMi among them
weenis usrlr--; hri aradiaiiic work has always
been somfiima; Imi ti- to marvel at; and, be-

sides her An iil,I I ,\|iivssion. hterature forms
so p-eaf a [laia <•! Ii.i-.lf that \yr are sure we
shall l.r i.n.iid of lirr own work alnnn that line

-niiir da\- Ami l.ia- -ni-r ,,f Imi ' Well,
just a.~k hrr t,. r.Tii,. Tlir l.utlf Ship" or

Jonah and the Whale" for v.ni!

Honors

2 * K; President Y. W. C, A,, inili-17; Stu-
dent Coimcil, 1915-16-17; Class Poet. 1916-17;
Sigma Phi Kappa Critic, 1916-17; Dramatic
Club, 1916-17; .Junior Class President. 191.5-

16; Chairman ForriKn Missionary Committee
of Y'. we \ . l'>i,-|-|i; L.iii - i;,iit„r. l!il.-,-16;

Vice-Pir-i.j.aii sr/i,i:, riii Kapiia, I'H.VK;; Fire
Lieutiaiani, lin.'i-li;: I'.lu.- Kal.^,' U.-l.-gate. 191.5-

16; Delegate Presbyterial, Wilson, N. C, 1916;
Class President, 1914-15.



XITA KXr.M WOODAHD
WhitakcTs, X. ('.

Classical Diploma

"(Jitrc/i rotif of Ihe rof^c-bud garden of girls.
^'

Xita ha^ the reputation, among the teachers

i

"f lirinR vorv quiet and (lignifierl. Among the
^l-l- Im.v,, ri, l,r,- n.|„,lali,,„ i. ,|„il,. Il„. ,,|,|,„-

. 1-1
. ll.h.ih, -lir .1...: hr, pilll in IIMlk-

iL I'.i Ml , \1I,A III,, lurllr.l li;ill In srliuul—
x-|ii. nMi'.il. .in .aUiiig uigiil-, ulini slic usu-

ally lias other engagements. I know you don't
wonder at that, when you look at her pictvu'e.

The teaehers are right in their opinion of Nita,
for ^h. is an nNrrllrnl -(udrlll, and 'lass

Th.

sli.iuld

dil

lll^l.

lit, prii.if i,r lliat stateuienl, just

Honors

;
1 'I' K ; Business Manager Lotus,

<riii,,r Class Historian, 191(i-17; Treas-
II- C|a.>, I'.ll.VIC: Tennis Train. H11.V
rir-idnil Si.plininnir C|a>-, I'.ll l-l.-.;

ol Mi-.Mili:ir\ S,i,.|rU. l^n.Vli;; Trn-
I'.lll-l."); ,~<ophiilnule iiaskelball, 1<.)11-



Senior Glass Poem

"To be Seniors!" but threo years ago when we whispered those words how we tlirilled!

They betokened a greatness far off from the present dull hour,

And much to be longed for; and months seemed to drag as the wish our hearts filled

For the time when we, too, would be Seniors, rejoicing in power.

And thinking that soon we would leave it the work at which long we liad grilled.

And now for a year, we've been Seniors; and has it been all thut we thdught?

Ah, no, there's been more of real value and more, too, of grief.

And less of exultant delight in the freedom that long we had sought

;

And in thoughts of the coming commencement our pleasure's been brief.

For we know, now at last, how we love this old Peace where our labors we've wTought.

And now the sad hour of departure, both wished for and dreaded, is here.

The future gleams dimly before us, like waters that shine

Through the willows when lit here and there by faint moonbeams; and gazing, we fear

Just a little, though eager to start on our journey, and pine

With the longing to know where 'twould lead us, to see past the curve looming near.

And when we have passed round the curve, and have found what's now waiting before.

And learned of the joy and sorrow that wait down life's stream.

We will still see the halls of Peace Institute, dim tlu-ough the year-mists passed o'er,

And the days we were Seniors, and grief will be gone like a dream.

And forgotten; and "Seniors!" we'll whisper, and thrill as we thrilled once of yore.

Agnes White.



Senior Class History

As I lix.k liark on tlir Imir years spnit at Pcacc" I realize as never lielnre

tliat •Ilistury rejieats itself." Tliis is frne of c.ur class as it is „f all iitlier classes.

We have had vieissitndes, jiivs anil sorrows, which have characteiizeil prectHling

classes. Kilt we are eonhdent that we have realized our aspirations more fully than

our pi'i'decc-.-M)rs.

On Si'l.leniher IM, 1913, tin- Class of 1!H7 entend the .nates of I'c-ice. It

would h,a\"e l"'en hard to find seven yirls nioi'c innocent or unsophisticated than

the-e. 'Phi' Sophorjiores thought so at any rate and piiforni.'(l their duties faith-

fullv. d'wo stirrini^ events mark our history as Freshmen. The hi'st of thi'se

happened on the ni,s;ht of Seiitemliei- 2S when the 'Xewishes" weiv introdnceil to

•liill." We had firmly I.elieved that P,ill was a bluff, l.ul alas! We luund him

to lie a stern reality. I'.ut we iniuiaKed to li\-e Ihrou.nh this e\-entful ni^ht only to

expi-rience a worse fate on Hallowe'en ninlit. \'es. the Sophonioi'es were fully

convineeil that there was still danger of oiu- s|ioilini; from 'Kreshness," so they,

mifjhty sovereions, administered the much nci'dcd salt.

However, these many iier.secutions did not pre\iiit us fi-om liein.n heard from

in other ways. The \iii]ier classmen found it especially haiil to down us on the

liaskethall hel.l.

We reluiiied the followin.s; Septemlier with conlidence, well ;iw:ire that much
of our tiniidit\- and vei-dancy had disajipeari'd. We. too. fully realized our newly

inhei-ili'd responsii lililies tow.ai'ds our Fi-eshmen, and wi' ailniinisteiTil all the little

".services of love" of which we, who Were I'XcepI ionally f lloU.ijhl ful, were I'apaljle.

We helieved that we wi're ln'tter al.le to apiireciatc onrsi'lvcs than others

were, for the nirU did not fail to rennnd ns on all occasions that we were not the

sole owners of III.' realms of Peace, and as for the teachers well, 1 will leave

that to your imai;inalion.

In the fall of '

1 .'i we took up our work as .Inniors in all earnestness. Incliid-

iiiK Ihive new inemliers, twelve answered to the roll call this year. .Vlto^ether we

had thollfiht we had realized the fullest ,ioys which were possiMc at Peace we

found that we were s.adly mistaken, hir wh:it can • pare with .liniior pri\-ile,ni's,

sayinfr nothing of the .Innior-Senior Picception and man\' othei- soci;il functions?

Lo, and then we liecame Seniors. Yes, this is the lilolious end of a glorious

.journey. We have found Seniority to he all that we had expected with the ex-

ception, mayhe, of the stru,i;i;les which we h:i\'e imdertione in order to uphold oiu'

dignity as Seniors.



During this year we have been IIjc recipiints of many feasts and I'linclidiis at

the hands of the Faeultj- and chass jiicnilicrs. These joyous (iccasions will leave

their indelible marks ujion the menKiries nf dur Senior year.

As commencement draws near we are hlle<l with deep ref^ref at the thought
dl' leaving the many friends we have made among the Faculty and girls. Not
(inly are we thinking of the friendships formed here, Imt also of Peace it.self, with

all its history, and romance, and happy as.sociations connected with it. We feel

that which we have learned has been an important factor in lnrniini; our life

ideals and aspirations. As we now say farewell, we shall ever keeji in mind the

lessiins learned here that,

"Tlic tis.-iuo(.f life to he,

We weave with colors all our own.

And in the field of destiny.

We reap as we have sown."

Hl.sTORl.\N.



Last Will and Testament

State of North Carolina,
j

Coi-.\Tv OF Wakf, ;- Peace Institute, May, 11(17

C'lTV OF KALEIiai
)

We, the Si'iiior Class of 1<)17 of the ai'oresaiil St.ite, ciuiity, city aii.l (-oUege,

having reached that point in college life known as AiKanci'il Scnioiil\- ami being

in good bodily health and of sound and dis])osing mind and meniory ; knowing that

we must soon leave this land of "Peace," and realizing that there are many things

we do not wish to carry with us, do herebj' make ami declare this our last will ami

testament.

Item 1. To that Imnoicd Ixidy, tlic l''aciil(y, wc give our appreciation of the

sympathy, hiyalty and i)aticnce shown to us liy them dining thi' jiast four years,

and oiu' earnest wisli lor tlieir success in all fields nf labor— including that of

matrimony.

Ite.m 11. 'P.i the ,Jimior Class wc do liia'cby will and becpicath (1) The ri'ali-

zation of those long looked-for Senior privileges, the li.st being .so long that I will

not burden you with enumerating them; (2) Sympathy—should you be so rash as

to iiublish an Ainuial, and (3) a great deal of advice, <'iinsisting mostly of "don'ts."

Ite.m 111. \Vv give to the Cla.ss of I'.ll'.l the ]irivilege of paying for the next

Junior-Senior Reception, together with a few dreams of futin'e Scnioi'ity.

Item 1\'. To the Class of l!t20 wc give the distinction of no longer l>cing

called "Fresh" and all the |)ri(le that is reveah'd in the nine letters, S-o-p-h-o-

m-o-r-i'.

Item V. To the Sub-Collegiate cla.sses we bestow any wasted hours. uhii-|i

may have carelessly sli])|>cd through our fingers.

Item \I. .\s a Uikeu of our loyalty, we give, devi-e and lici|uc;illi to our

most honored I'l-csiilciit the eonliuuation of oiu' good will and luidying lo\-c, and

]iledgc our heart and hand to thi' worthy cau.se lor which she stands.

Item \T1. Wc d., hcivby give to Miss McLi'lLand the sole right to mother

all the A. A- E. boys.

Item VIII. To Mrs, Fowler wc be(|ueatli the iimumerablc iiehind-your-

back" abuses and blessings that wr li.ave piled u|i for lo! these many years. May
she prize them all the days of her life.



Item IX. To Miss Bradlicer we gonerously give a Columbia Graphophone

to kee]i her life from lieins too monotonous after the Six Senior Atigch have

departed from ParacHse Alley.

Item X. Lastly, but not least, we leave to Miss Womble, our beloved class

teaeher, all the pleasure, encouragement and satisfaction which our Class has not

been able to give her, together with all the disapjiointments.

We, the aforesaid Class of 1917, hereliv jiublish and declare the aforestated

to be our last will and testament, hereby revoking all wills hitherto matle by us

at any time, and a])pointing as sole executor of this our last will, William. Because

of faithful and willing service, and cheerful discharge of duties in the pa.st, we
rely on said William to carry out our final liequests.

In witness whereof, we the said ('lass of 1!)17, do hereunto set our hand and

seal, this twenty-first day of May, 1!)17.

(Se-\l) . .— -CL.A.h;.s OF 1917 (Lucille Sr.\LLiN(:s).



Senior Class Prophecy

Al'trr woikiiiK lute imc niftlit in the cditcjiial rnoin rarly in the s])riiis, I fell

asleep in my cliair ami ilreanied of the destiny of my classmates.

The first vision wliich jiiesenti'il itsi-lf to me was a wnman of f!;reat dignity

and poise who was noted in the litei'ary I'ireh's for hi'f lieautifnl southern poetry

and romaiK-es. In her I recognized the ))resident of my class. Beth Easley.

.\s this vision faded away, a |)rima ilonna stood l)eh)re me. As hi'r voice

soared in a nieloily which stirred the souls and hearts of the vast con};ref!;ati(]n in

the city church, I liecann' aware that the sinfi;er was noni' other than .\miie

M(d:)adeof by -Kone years.

Soon I was wanderinii through a ilistaiit city, visilinj; points of interest.

While goins through an art gallery, I stopiie.l hch.re a pii'ture hehjic wlii(di a

large and appreciative crowd had gathered, tilancing at tlie signature, I saw tin'

name of Hallie Jones, Upon further investigation I found that she was a mem-
l.i'r of a new grouii of artists.

Hearing a slight noise like the rattling of paper, I moved iu restless sleep,

"('an you pa\' your hill tmlay'.'" I heard a sweet, timid voice say as a woman
passed liy me to a group standing neai'. As soon as I could collect my thoughts

I knew this very liu.sy ])er,son could lie none other than the Inisiness manager of

The Lotus, Nita Woodard. From her position of 1916-'l7, Nita had been

engaged as the business manager of one of the largest engraving firms in the Xorth.

Xo sooner had this vision vanished tlnui 1 found in,\self roxing iu foreign

countries. In my loneliness I sought a inissi(jn, hojjing tliere to find a friendly

American. My astonishment was unbounded when I iliseovered the wife of thi'

missionary in charge was our former Y. W. C. A. President, Agnes White.

i)h! There is
( 'ecile Hammond," said ,\gnes, and sure enough there was

< 'ecile. whom I had not seen since we left Pcaci' in the spring of 1'.I17. Simv then

she h.ad gone through Cornell Tniversity and was now at the head of the Knglisli

ileliartmenl iu the ,\merican < 'ollege in ( 'hina.

Agni's showed me a letP^r she had nreiv.d from Lucille St.allings telling of

the social work she was doing when her parents diil not demand .attenliou. Wi-

could see from the letter that Lucille's jircsenci' meant much to her mother and

lather bec.au.se of her unsellishuess, which was characteristic of her in school.

Luialli' wrote of visiting in Yaiice\'\ille where Frances .lones and Hub\- Mili'li-



(•lie were l)cl()vc(l Irachcrs in the lii.nh scIkhiI. Hi'iiriiin rniin these s-irls iiiiule

us want til he Lack at P.-iee, where all of us e,,uM I.e t..,t;eliier ami laik civer old

times.

As I changed my pusition, tlie vision of a seieure lalioratory confronted me.

I was not .surprised to see Stella Met lowan at the head of the scaenee department,

for I remembered di.stinctly the interest she manifested in that Kraneli of learning

while al Peace Institute.

.\fter all my roaming for tliese fifteen years, I longed to visit some of the ohl

North ('arolina towns again. I stopped in Durham just in timi' to si'e a liig

jiarade passing U)! Main Street. The station agent iidormi'd me that this was the

beginning of a suffragi.st convention, wliich was to be |iri'sided over by Miss Annie

Artelia Pickard, the most noted suffragist in the Stati'. .hist as 1 recognized my
class clnim and yearned to renew old Peace days, I was awakened by Mrs. Fowler

calling out;

"(lirls, it is (|uaiter jiast twelve. Come on uiistairs now."

Piail'UET.
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Junior Glass
CoLcjHs: Purpli- and p.l.l

Motto; Ich Ka

Sarah Sanders Pn'sidcnt,

Gladys DeArmond Vicc-l'irsiilcnt

E.M.MA White Secretary and Treasiner

Flower: Violet

Sarah Sanders
Gladys Stallii\<.;s

Gladys DeArmond

Eugenia Withers
Theo. Wooten

Spt'cial Members

Hettie May Cheatham

Emma U'hite

Elizabeth Cal\'ert

Lois Monroe

Mahv Stiovens

Eloise Wiguins





Junior Clafss Pocui

W.t:, .i«-,,v fnun I can,! frrm.ls,

\\V Icll our i,i,,fl,rrs,l,v,i;

Thn, l;,l„„-r,l llinuiKll..,,,- Krrnrll aiHl THk^
And |n.>,.,l,,i,r Klr.|„,M,„ >r:,,-.

n,„S,,|,l,„„„,n-yr:„Mv,.,,v,.r,-;„n,-,

Frarr,| ,,,rl, .•xainiTiMl 1, .1,

;

Hill |.r.<s,.,l ,„„ Mail, .-111.! I.aimUMKrN,

Hy l,:,ni,-l a|.pllrall,,l,

Aim! l,n„ ;,l lasl « ,-'l r ,1 , ,1,1, ,rs,

Willi pnviirnr. Kalorn-'i;

Hill Mill Mr h„l Willi hooks ail.l lIllliKS,

|- alvrour Iraillilii;- „„„,.



WJ^ . 1.3-

Sophoiiiore Class

Colors; Green and gold Flower: Mareeli:d Noil Rose

MiiTT(K He conquers, who eoiiquers liimself

Bettie Yelvixoton President
Edna Booker Viee-Presidi'iit

Claudia White iSeeretarv

Mai-de .J.iHxs(]x Treasurer

Naomi Hayes Maroaret .AlAfMiLLAN
Ethel Bi'ffaloe I.illun I'rinis

-Miss Ki-hns, Class teai-lier





Sophomore Class Poem
As Froshmon green, we came to Peace,

Just two short years ago.

We came in quest of knowledge,

Although we each did know
Of homesick days and trying times.

.
- All Freshmen undergo.

But now we're wise young Sophomores

We've passed the teaiful stage;

We've learned by hard experience that

We're not so wise and sage.

Next year when we're Juniors

We'll have reached a wiser age.

Eight members now compose our class,

iStrong, bold, and brave are we.

To Peace, as well as to our class,

We'll always loyal be,

And strive to have our modest share,

In iier prosperity.

Our flower is the yellow rose,

r)ur cr>l()rs green and gold.

These fi.)ndly treasuretl in our hearts.

\\'e will forever hold,

Witii loving memoiies we've amassed

A store of wealth untold.



m

Frosliiiian Class
fuLOH-,: C.l.i MT..I Whll.'

iJI

Ki.(nVKli: Daisy

Mi.TT..: Slinlit n..l wIkiI's iicmi- Ihniiuli alliimt! Ml wIkiI's f:ir

MAHtiAKIOT iiHADSIIAW Jl'LIA MiTCHELL
LkNA LiNEUElKJKR LaELIA PaTE

Marv McNeill 8akah Pate

Miss Mc'Ij.llanei, CImss tcMclicr





Freshman Glass Poem

We intended, when we came to Peaee,

To make a great comniotif)n:

Hut—wlien we liear.1 of all the rules

\Vef|Uifkly eliaiigedouiMii.tinn

How often, yea, how often,

We have wished this busy year.

That some kindly f.ate would I)ear us

Ti> run- distant li(»nu's so dear.

But tlie many joys and pleasures.

Which we've experienced here.

Have driven away the heartaches

And niaile Old P.^ac more ,\vm:

Lik.-tlic daisy, may we l,e,

l''ull of sweet simplicity;

Like our colors, gold and white,

Ever pure, and ever bright.

Then hail Iny.m, ..h, S.,pl„.ni..iv year!

To Fieshinaii. r 1 farrwell!

Our h.-arts are bright with hope and chc'cr,

And all our clouds .lispil

Lex.\ Li.\kbeh<;eh.

Freshman Class History

T.i rc-ord III,, history of the Freshman Class w,.iild perpl.^x even nur history te.i,-!,er,

Miss Hradherr, because ,,ur life has been so vancl. Our class life tog.'ther has 1 n limited,

but oiii ix|)eriences numeriius. Do not take that to mean that we are the usual green Fresh-

ri ol today, but rather seven Solomons of P. I. We consider ourselves the Sophomores' equals.

.\,-k tlicMi if we are not! The faculty—now here's our secret—we are afraid they will find out

Ih.h much Kv rrallv know.

Don't bc(r:,y us'

Oh. alas' Tiicy uon't. and the present .Sophs, won't sec this until «e arc .S,,,,!,^ Hurrah'

( iiir lust I'lass ting was—must I say intelligently I'arricii mi'.'— Wi'll. at li ast wc elected

our olliceis. perhaps lint knowing exactly for whom we voted. hAcr)' one admits wc did rcmaik-

abh' well though

llm- ,h,>s t.-achrr Is our la.ly-prmclpal .My' how thv students ,-llvy Us,

Wc st.aii.l mil lal on the allilciic held of Peace II is no struggle at all (o beat the

S IS Uy not 111,-lii.liiig .lumors and Seniors you will realize that wc re>pect ,mr motto: •Slighl,

not what's near though aiming at what's far."

Fnlcss w-.-. the Freshman < 'la.ss of '111, die of overwork Ilir Sophomore Class ot '17 will

cipial the i;criiiaii> ill prepari'diicss. and our achicvcnieiits will outrank the present .Sophomore

Class's .olicell

W alch for us! I,.\elh P.\te, ''2(1.



Special Class

MdTTo; L;i comes all olistui'los.

CiERTRUDE BARRtTS

Nannie Creagh
Irma Fountain
Hilda Gosney
EuciENiA Hammond
Ethel Harrison

Helen Harrison

Ruth Hargette
Louise Hunt
Sarah Little

Betsy Long
Hattie Mae Morisey
Flora Morris
Esther Pate





If

(Will. huiiiMf ;ip<.lo-ics i.n Mr, KipliiiK).

If y..u ."111 kr.-p at uurk wlirii -aW r.l.uiit yen

Arc quitting tiii-irs ami lusking you to, tiio;

If you can trust yourself when teachers <lniii)t voii.

Yet make allowance for their doubting too;

If you can flunk, and not_giye up when flunking.

But make a bet to shoot 'em all next time.

Or being cut, don't give up your working,

And yet. don't. U-t tl.mi know you rvrv n.ind;

If ynu can play, but. niakr your work your master;

If you can feast, but make your marks your aim;

If you can pass the dancer and the jester

And keep on at your studies just the same;

If you can force your will and minci to ser\e you

And dig and grind when all but you are gone,

And so get lessons when there's nothing in you.

Except th.' will whi.-h says to you. "Plod on' —

If you can walk with crowds and keep your virtue,

With teachers talk, not lose the common touch

;

If neither foes nor loving friends can harm you.

If each man count with you yet none too much;

If you can fill each ever fleeting moment,

With sixty seconds worth of work begun.

Yours is n Dip and all the honors with it
—

But what is more, you'll be a wreck, each one.

Cecile Hammond, '17



IrrojAular Class

Emma ( (.»thhan

PeARLK Fol'NTAIX

Helen Florence

Mary Hollincswurth

Mai-de Johnson

Qi'iNTVNE Johnson
J'>TELLI

Susan Lipscomb

Emma Mitchelle

LiLLiE Morris
Mary Nicholson

Sarah Rimer
Blanche White
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Art Department

IsAEfiL BuWKN Annie Montacde

Emma Cothkan Flora Morris

C'ecile Hammond Mary Nicholson

Jean Hammond Mrs. Elizabeth Philips

Ethel Holding Gertrude Smith

Hallie Jones A<iNEs White
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MUSIC



Choral Club

Mks. DmvELL Director

Annie McDade President

Eloise Wiggins Secretary

Gladys Stallings Treasurer

Miss Kuhns Librarian

(iERTItlDl-: HaRUT'S

Beth Easlev
> Irma Fountain

Pearle Fountain

LorisE Hunt
Jean Hammond
Makv H(illixi;,s\\'orti

quintyne johnsos
Winifred Kituns

Mrs. Kellogg i .
.'

'

Betsy I.un.;

Annie .M< Dade
Stella McGowan
Julia Mitchell
Glady's Stallings

^ Lucile Stallinos

Esther Pate
-^ Eugenia Withers
Eloise Wiggins

Theo. Wooten

Piano Pupils

Edxa Booker
Pearl Broighton
Margaret Bradshaw
Bettie Mae Cheatham
Ethel Collins

Jessie Elmore
Irma Fountain
Hilda Gosney'

Mary Hannah
Hi'th Hargette
Ruth Harris
Ethel Harrison
Helen Harrison

Evelyn Howell
Louise Hiint

Elizabeth Lacy
Sarah Little

Betsy Long
Annie McDade
Stella Mc(icjwan

Jane McKay
Margaret McMilla
Lenoir Mercer
Emma Mitchelle
Julia Mitchelle
Kt'hy Mitchelle

Lois .Monroe

HaTTIE ^L\E MORISEY
Esther Pate

Annie Ramsey
Sarah Sanders

AL\rgaret Strother

Annabelle Webb
Frances Webb
Blanche White
Claudia White
Eloise Wiggins
EsTELLE Williams
Theo. Wr)0TEN

Violin Pupils

Pe.\rle I-'ocntain





Girls of Poiice

oil, wo lire youiif; ami hrave ami >ti(nn

Girls of Peace.

We battle e'er for right 'gainst wTong,

And never ceiise.

Then join witli us in our great tlu-ong,

And sing with us in our glad song

The name that we have loved so long-

Peace, our Alma Mater.

All hail to Peace! Her lionnr he

Our joy and pride.

Let. love to all eternity

With her abide.

For friendships warm, for wider viei

For light and hope forever new,

For love of what is brave an*! true.

Wc tiiank our Alma Mater.

Then h.Tc's to Peace! W.-'ll guard her fa

And repeat

( )ur uust in her is not in vaiii,

Hut complete.

We greet our sisters on the plain.

''To be, not seem," the proud iicciaim.

With, which we'hffilanew the name
^"

Of Peace, our Alma Mafer.

Alma Mater

In the heart of Carolina,

'Neath its skies of blue,

Stands our noble Alma Mater,

Glorious to view.

Classic in her broad proportions,

Looks she proudly do^Mi—
Reared against the arch of heaven,

With the stars for crown.

Chorum

Lift the cliorus. speed it onward;

Let it never cease.

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater;

Hail, all hail to Peace!

Clambf'ring o'er the walls and folumi

Historic ivies twine,

As pure love and tenderest memory
In our hearts enshrine.

Days of toil and days of pleasure.

Happiness and joy;

Hardships, struggles without measure

Days without allov.



Expression





Expression Class

Nannik ('nEAi;ii Lois Monroe
Gladys DkAhmon Sarah Pate
Beth Easley Laelia Pate
KuTii Harciette Sarah Rimer
Frances Jones Mary Stevens
Hallie Jones Eugenia Withers

Agnes White





Student Council

C'ecile Ham.nkini). 11*17. Pn'shli-iil

Bktii Easi.ky . . I'irsiii(>iit Senior Class

S.uiAH Sam.krs I'lTH.I.nl .luiiirir Class

Beitie Yei.vinutun I'rcM.li'iii Sciiihdinore Class

Julia Mitchell Pi-csidpiit Freshman Class

Pearl Fountain Prcsidcnf Sijccial and Irregular Classes

Annie McDade Elected by Council

AtiNES White Elected l>y Student Body

Annie Pickard Elected by Student Body
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Agnes White President

Stella McGowan Vice-President

Hallie Jones Secretary

Beth Easley. . Treasurer

Chairmen of Coinmittees

Annie M.Dade Missionary

Sarah Sandehs Social

LutiLE Stallin<;s Devotiunitl

Lois Monroe Visiting

Eloise Wiggins Poster and Music

Maby Stevens Room

Fannie Hatch News

Miss Emma C. Bonnet Faculty Member





Youii^ Women's Christian Association

Thr Vciiiiif; Women's Christian Assdciation is nt tlic head cif (lur rriioi,„is

lilV. It is an urganizatiun which, we hope, has had its inlluiaicc iivcr the hie of

each girl; its aim being to fit girls to be better eo-wcirkcrs in schdcil; anil to go imt

into the world and make better Christians.

The work of tlic Ass,„iatic.n tliis year has been succes-lul. Weekly meetings

ari' held earli Snnday evening in the V. W. C. A. njiim, and these are well at-

tentled. These meetings are freqnenlly led by the giiis, nr smne meml>er of the

Faculty. Sometimes we secure somi' |U(iiniiienl man nr wnm.in ol the city, to

take I'liarge of a meeting. The Y. W. (
'. .\.

( 'hoir is one of the bij; eleiiKaits in

our work, being composed of the best liaiiied voices in the sclmol.

.\side from these, we meet eacli morning, a few minutes after breakfast, for

the M(jrning Widi'h" pr.ayer service. These ari' always led by some member of

the Association.

Four Mission Study Classes liave lieiai organized this year.

Last fall, soon afli'r the opening of school, the V. W. C. .\. enteitained the

ni'W girls by having a "Mock .Mari-iage."

Our Hallowe'en parly was a source of great fun. This was jjlanned by the

cabinet members.

Ivich year new opportunities foi- service present themselves.

This year we collected from the girls a lavditable amonni b.r the Syrian

fund. All the gills .ontributcd something, to be .sold at a nunmage s.aie, the

proceeds of whii'h were sent to the lielgians. Our As-oi'iatiou gives lifty dollars

aniuially for the support of a hospital cot in China.

On the ,lay before Thanksgiving each girl contribul.d a -mall muount of

money to be s]ient in buying a Thanksgiving dinner for a poor but wurthy fam-

ily which h.ad been suggested to us by a represi'ntative of the .Vssoiaateil ('haritii'S.

I think all of the girls caught the real Christmas spirit in gi\-iug the Christ-

mas liox, which we sent to the moimtain childi-cn.

Every Tuesday night the cabinet meets to ilisiaiss the business of the Asso-

ciation.

At the nini'teen-sixtecn ISlui' liidge ( 'onfereni'c we were i'ei)resented by the

Presiilent of the Association.

It has bi'cn our puriio.se to give the girls every side of the Y. W. C. A. Work,

anil to gain llieii- interest- liy so doing to iminl out to them the fund.anKaital

pi-inciples of a ( 'hristiau life.

H.M.LiE .loXKS, Sccrctmi/.



The Peace (iet-To^ether Dinner

On Fri<l:iy, Deccmhor 1, during tlii' State TcachiTs' Assembly, there w:is given at Peace

Institute a Ijanquet or "get-togetlier" dinner of the Ahunnae. It was a most nrherche affair,

the result of excellent planning and wonderful execution. The table was a hollow square, cov-

ers being laid for forty guests. The dainty place cards bore suggestions of Thanksgiving.

Down the center of the table was a feathery line of smilax. Candelabra, shaded with green,

were used at intervals tlu-oughout the length of tlie taljle. Tlie decorations elsewliere wei-e

beautifully arranged, pines being used in pnifu>i.iii, Xe\-er lias the ,liiiing-r ii with its ,ligni-

fied pillars and Us d.rp-.Mll.d window.- iinw ah liiiislied in white "lonked so huiurlik,' and

inviting.

Presiding on this occasion ami acting as toastmistress was Mrs Ii .[ \\ \aTi. I*resnlrnt of

the Raleigh Chapter. After extending In the visiting teachers a inosl cnrdtal weleiinic to llieir

Alma Matrr. she pr,,p,...,.,l (lie fii>t loast III Mi.-s Mary n. Craham, the new President ..f I'im.-c,

who sat mill Mrs Wyatt al the lii'iid nl I Ijr t:iMi- .Ml-.- ( Iraliam expressed great pleasiirr in

being willi siieli luy;il .Muiiiiiar and ,-aid I Ills :iiigiirr,l well lor the future of the school in which

she was .so vitally iiitriv>tcd.

Miss Mary Ward, ul .\c« Hen,, iv-,„„idcd to the I.Ki-t pi-,.p,i.-,-,l m her a- Stale Piv-idcit

of the Alutnnae, She said she cmited herself i,i„st h.rlliuale in being able to l,e pre,e„t uilli

those who had been of so nnich help to her in the work .she had d this y.ar.

At the next chck of the glasses, Dr. Ramsey, former President ..I Peace. ies| iled nmst

appreciatively of the love and loyalty always shown him, and said he did iiui feel lliat he had,

by any iiieans. severed his relations with the Institute and its .Vhiiiinae.

Ill .itiswer to the toast to Ex-Presidents, Mrs. M. H, Terrell said:

X once meant t.i us the unknown qiiantitv. It is imt itiapiiinpriatelv ap-
plied In inline, -1,1, Ills wlio .sn soun 1 le the unknnwii ,|ilalititv /I'.r means

; the prelix 1- -tiling,. Iv siglliHcant—out of i.llice. ,ml ,,r dale, nii'l uf til.' wav!
In cnnininli l.alliiiiee, /„,./„// Ih, xinli. Last of allcunies F.nl. wll.'ll we>l,-p,,IT t he
Stage of actinii. In the iiii'iiiiwliil.-, Ii-I («,•;» .//,/// be our m,,llo, lest there be not
many more ilavs and nppnilnliilles left fur service.

So:
"Here's II h, -111111 to the future

.\nd a sigh lor the past:

We can l.iv,' aii.l reinenilier

.\nd hope till the hist;

And, for all the untruths
That the almanacs hold.

While there's love in the heart.

We can never grow old."

Peace of the Past was Mrs. .lack Hal-deirs I heme. She sai.l:

Longfellow says foi- me
"This is the place

—

Let me review the scene
And summon from the slunkiwy jiast

The forms that once have been."

Like the Maiden Queen, I am resolved "to grow fat and look >nimg till

forty"; so surely there are some of you here who remember the ]iasl with me,
and von otlins ate the lo.sers, for we are getting to the reminiscent age when the
"Past .-eeln- III,. I,e-I "

I cut, red Pence :ii the agc of scvcu under Mrs. McDonald. I feel we ought
to stand iiiicn\-,.red anil .say "Peace" to her ashes, for among my classmates were



Ed Crow and Ed Battle, Albert Baumann, Will Vass and Bob Gray. I don't see
why they shouldn't be here at this get-together dinner of Peace girls.

For eleven years I took part in each commencement and was so sorrv for
those who couldn't get in. I lu-ged my friends to come early—we diil liave
crowds!

At length I was gi-aduated—rich in the knowleclge of liow things wci-c dune at
Peace. You lattfr-.hiy girls haven't the mrniorv nf drar old Dr P.niwrll. I.iting
us come in to warm li\- hi~ >\\\il\ tiiv, wliilr \i. ir,,,! In^ ( link 'rr-iaiiMiii netting
his lesson, he said and lir.n- 111111 >av wiili in- ^rnilr -iiiilr SiiirK llr-,\-.'n is

tlic place where ih.av aiv n,. piaii.i-" In- -iiaK «,a- 11. ar ilir pra.u.a. Ii.alls Does
:i"v .,ur nancii r I hr i,,rki,,f: l„,als la' iiLalr l,„ u- .and the joggling boards? We
ha>l I. a; irrr-. and a ha-kn nl InnrI, ni Ihr d,a\- ulna, the only clouds on our hori-
zon u.-rn 111,' nillll.|.hr,all,Ml laklr and !i,n>r |,r-kv l.nvs.

\\r kiicn r.arr In tlir f;l..r\ nf I'rul, ISauiii a nil'- dav> wlicn .1 H. Burwell.
Dr. Charles D. Mchcr. and .\liss .S„,. Mav Kiiklain.;r „r,v «„|, ,,-, ,.,nd tli.-u we
were here to welcoiiii- Dr. Duiwiddic I n'lav Imre \nn min ilnnknii; th.at «< be-
lieve our time was tlie (.ioldcn Age of Peace, lail M.,, ii,,ki\ -av^ im man win.
is correctly informed as to the Past will be di.spiiscd to take a desponding \iew of
the present or the future, whatever may betide. Peace has had a glorious Past.
Now turn our vision all to the future and drink to the toast

—

May the Glories of Peace never be less

Than the Glories of her Past.

Follciwiiig tliis. Inasts tn Peace at Present, and Peace of the Future were moM hap|iilv

led to by -Ml" i'.eiii i;a>ley and Mi>s .\da Wnrnble, respectively.

(da>M- were lified liis;ii wlien Mr- .tall" .MeKimmon, whose effort- in belialf .,f nuU a

en nil tile farm lia\e gamed fni' iief .a nalhiiial reputation, was called lipi.ll to speak
• I'eaie Clfl 111 hlillistrial Life." Willi limiilliable dlarill she ,.vnked llie llltere-t ,,f till

link that .she is .s„ cllicieiltly dohlg.

Tu the least t.. "The Peace Girl m Kdueat Inlial Life," .Mis, .Mimui' .S. Sparfuw tno..t gra

\l the pn.pn-al ,,f a toast, "Mutlierl I," Mr .h.hn .\, P;u-k tiro -c atid, bv her felicitous

y.iullifui 1hearers deiaded that hurije-lif,.

sudden einmge wl lell .Ml,, lielle Fleming

n't thmk i H.s/ ,ln,vlf„l tn be

1,1 speak for ".'^pilisteril I
" .Miss Fleming nai\

1 asked TliV father tint i.im; -me,-, if he dldl

llie father of an olil ni.aid lie k,,,ke,l at me over his glasses and never .said t, word.
He never ./(./ sav anvlliing. .S, 1 know he thinks it has its drawbacks.

For a long lime .it school. I hail trouble with iiajier on the floor. .\l last. I

told the girls that if o le stejmed over jialier and didn't pick it up, it was a sure
sign of being an old maid. Mv tiooi is cli-an now.

the world couldn't get along without old maids. They
I moilier when the other children are married and gone;
• i.-iei,, paleh little trousers and darn stockings; help nur.se
oiigh; do rie.ailv all llie ,,rliool-teaching and a lot of the

look after the

they help their

fath.

lied

church work; i

rise. I think .

Miriam 1,- the

all l>

> :d

/a.s/

Old

l.hmg dre.adlill.

hlack iiiammy
tor 1

111

to 1

This part of till

.,/ «.s shn„l,l h, ,„„.,„„„.;'

1 maid 111 Ihe I'.ilile, that 1 cat 1 recall, and she set

eel pmk hllle yll'l- to llilllk lie!

1 ealkl do anv I.elh-r lliatl 1.

Vouiig .\Ii.ss. This young 1:

It eighteen or twenty,
d state am the most peacefule-
iiiis a-st niggling.

"

nig an old iiial.l is ,

> tell them what III,

idy felt burdened
a old

With

t hie

an end. the voic'es of all -y.

aid.-d 111 one great chorus, "( In

iiing. yoimgcr, and

Is of Peace." Thel

youngest—

1 w:is heard

he P,.aee nifls of today .sang t

heartily 111 the ekising class .„

heir class songs,

.lig, ".Ml Hail to P, ace."



The Lady Principal's Nightmare

Ask me no more; wear anything you choose

—

The dress that hangs around you in the shape,

With fold on fold, of i\Tapper or of cape.

Oh frightful hose! those gaudy hideous shoes.

.\sk me no more.

-\sk nil- no more; what an.-iwiT .^liould I give?

I love not hollow cheek or faded eye—
Yet gorge for once; eat all tlial you i-an Iniy.

Ask me no more—a marvel should you live.

Ask me no more.

.\sk me no more: yes, he may call tonight.

I care not ; let him come and stay till late.

What though all lessons and all duties wait?

Ignore what threats j-our happiness to bhght.

Ask me no more.

Ask me no more; for I am far from well.

I strove against this stream and all in vain.

And now scant will or reason does remain;
No more, I plead, for at a word I yell

—

Ask me no more!

A. 8. R.IMSEY.



The Man Who Hated Women

Phil Hdllmnn \v:is i>;i:i(lii:itcil lium Harvard in tlic spring of iiiiictccii liuuilii'il

and ten. He won the liiglicsl hiuKirs that liad ever been given there. He was

wry pcipnlar anicing his iVh(]W-students and was voted Ijy his classmates the

handsiiniest. tlir most atldefic and the liest all-nnmd fellow in the class.

He was a very tall fellow with a splendid i)hysi(|ue. He had dark hair tinged

with lirown, anil large, (piick. gra.\' eyis. His mouth was ideal, almost indescrib-

able—except in terms afteu used by school girls— it was the most kissalile mouth

imaginable.

Ah! The untoitunate thing about Phil was tin- fart that he was a woman
hater. M li-ist, that was the term in which his I'ompanions spoki' of him.

In tlic siunmri' after graduation Pliil tra\i'liil aromid the rounlr\' and vis-

ited somi' of his ,,ld college friends. II.' had b( me almoM disgusted with life.

This vacation Ii:m1 becai like one long, terrililc uighlniare, for' it seemed to Phil

that eviaywhere he h.-iil been there li,'id b.^eu nothing but girls, girls, girls—all

the time. Now he had relurued to his home in Norlh Carolina.

One afternoon in October Phil came sauntering tlirough the fields after a

jjleasaut hunting tri]!. As he strolled along he thought of what he would do

until time f,.r him to go to the cit>- to lake up liis work. He remianbcred a sug-

gestion .-i friend had made to him. Thi- was for Phil to write a no\-el abi>ut his

own home, for many beiniliful romances wi'i'e coimected with this old colonial

I lestea.l.

I>hil r.'ached home .about <lusk. He .sat in the porch and tla.ught ..f his novel.

,\s he sat there something like this wiiit through his mind: ".'^m-ely I caimot

write romances for I ani not interested in tin' fairer sex, and no one would care to

read a stor>- without a feminine i-haracler. Wh\- lia\-e I not bci le inti'rested in

girls"" he a-ked himself. Phil Mrct.-hed out Ins hand. Could he !„ dreaming,

he tlKJUght. What wtis this b.'si,!,. him;' He ,|id uol turn to k,ok, but he knew

that he was not .-done for he felt \irv soft velvety hair. In a niomiad he turned

ami looki'il at her. Of course, text to his mother she was tlie clo.sest aii.l .learest

friiaid he had. There was no need of wor.ls at this moment. Phil saw the wist-

bil, pathetic look in her soft gray iwes. He undia'stood this jileading look, and

sudd.aily hi' remembered that thi- laithful old bir.l ,log ha.i had no supper.

.\XX1K .\. PlcK.MUi '17.
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Pi Theta Mu
Officers

Stella McGowan President
Annie MrDADE Vice-President
Cecilk Hammond Secretary
Lois Monroe Tre'i^nver





Pi Tluin Mu Society

LiLLlE Be.NUKU
Edna Bookkh
Nellie BumiESK
Hettie Mae ('heat

( !ladys DeAhmon
Hilda CJosney

Ethel Harrisun
Helen Hariusom
Willie Hoiui

.Mary Hc,i.i,in,,s« ,,u

Cecil Hamm<imi
Jean Hammond
Louise Hunt
Naomi Hayes
Fannie Hatch
Maude Johnson
Quintyne Johnson
Betsv Long
Susan Lipscomb
JLaroaret McMilla
Stella McCowan

Annie M, Daiii;

Jane McKay
Mary McXeil
Lois Monroe
Julia Mitchell
Flora Mourns
Lillie Morris
Hattie \L\e Mohisey
Sara Pate
Laelia Pate
Sara Rimer
Sarah Sanders
Mary Stevens
juanita sowell
Bertie Stowe
Pauline Trull
EsTELLE Williams
Amy' Whitehurst
Blan<-he White
Claiiie White
Emma Wjirn.;



Sij^nia Phi Kappa

Officers

LufiLLE Stai.lixus President

Eloi.se Wiggins Vice-President

Hali-ie Jones Secretary

RuBV MiTCHELLE Treasurer



Sijjiiia Phi Kappa Society

Margaret Bradshaw
CIertri'de Barrus
Elizabeth Calvert
Ethel Collins

Myrtis Connelly
Emma Cothran
Nannie Creauh
Heth Easley

Helen Florance
Pearl Fountain
Irma Fountain
Mary Hannah
Ruth Hargette
Frances Jones

Hallih Jones

Theo. \V(

Sarah Litfle

Lena Linebercjeu

Lenoir Mercer
Ruby Mitchelle
Emma Mitchelle
Mary Nicholson
Esther Pate

Annie Pickahd

Lillian Purvis

Lucille Stallinijs

(iLADVS 8taLLINGS

Agnes White
Eugenia Withers
ELGISE WiCiGINS

Nita Wgodard
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A Ni^ht In Spriii;^

Dear PEAfK (Iikls:^! slept at your Imusn lusl niKlit,— in llic moon-

rise room, on tlie topmost Hoor. Not far from tlic win<low ^nms an ol.I

oak tree, an.l its little new leaves, tender and Buttering, looked in upon me.

This is what I thoufjlit about it next day.

Youry with love.

Mav 2."j, lOlti. Hannah Allen Ives.

I slept in an <.ld oak tree last night!

Ma\'s nidon cri'pt up oil a-quiver.

Ii-- hLilii I'lokc i-lr-ar and green

With a ^hullmlrulg silver sheen,

Throuy;li the tirst-flung leaves

All a-shiver.

I slept in an old oak tree last night!

Little birds slept too, in a smother

Of tiieir cozy down-filled nest,

And the tender throbbing breast.

And the hot young heart

Of their mother.

1 sl.-pt in an old uak tn-.- htst night!

The ba>'-sweet air drew around me.

Full of whisperings and sighs,

Whirring wings and peering eyes,

And the spirit of the night breathed there,

And found nie.

I slept in an old oak tree last night!

Mom's sun sprang up, all a-beaming!

Through the window where I lay

Strong green boughs had pushed their way
'And touched my hand and touched my iieart

Where slept I, dreaming.





IIallie Jones
President

Faxme Hatch
\-ief'-Pn.si.Ient

vME PirKARD

Secret urv

Ruby Mitchelle
Treasurer
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JrNiiii! Tennis



Freshman Tennis

•^I'Ef lAL Class Tknms



Seiii<»r Basketball Team

CnijiRs; Black mikI ruIiI

i-|CI.L: Ha,-.kr-liiall'

n;il. I ,ii„,s.s!

Basketball!

\ ELL Seniors?

Tr<«. / guo,

Seniiiis!

Yes, yes, yes!

Basketball!

Give it room.!

Basketball!

See a boom!

Yes. yes, ye

Seniors!

<;,ir linn, ro

Seniors!

See litem ho

Annie McDade Captain, Goal

Stella McGowan Goal

Annie Pickard Guard
Cecil Hammond , Guard
Fannie Hatch Center



Junior liasketball Team

('(.LOHS: I'urplr :ill.l U<M

VlCLl.: ('alil.ll.:,!' (•:ililiil.al'

Si.-.! lic.in' H:ih!

Are wp in il?

Juniors, Juniors!

Rail! Rah! Rah!

M.uiv Stevens

Lois Monhoe
EufiENiA Withers. .

Esther Pate
S\HAH Sa\I)EUS

(li.M.vs De.Vhmo.M)

.faplam, llllar.l

Cilanl



Sophomore liii^kt'tball Team
Motto: For victory wc ^Irivi' Colors: (ireen and gold

Vei.l: Hip—:i~h.li. Hip—a—lali.

Hip—a— lal. wild-?

Sopiioniores, rioi>!ioniorc.s, brave and true.

Hail, Oh! Hail, Oh! hrave and bold,

Nineteen—Nineteen, green and gold.

Cl.\i-di.\ White Captain, Center

Edna Booker Forward

QriNTYNE Johnson Forward
Marc^ret McMillan Guard
Bettie Yelvi.voton Guard



-^.%03
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Kreshman linsketball Team

Vlil.I,: liu<,]]i -:, la,-k -a, Ho,.i,i -u— la.k -a.

Biiw, HUU-, «"H '

Cliii-ka—a-lark—a, ( 'hick—a—kick—a,

Cllow, ,-|,nw, rliou '

H..oni—a— ki.k -a, rlii.ka—a—hic'k—a,

Yes wr.-aii'

Frcslmiali' I'raslillian!

J^ENA LiXKbKKfiEH (
'al)t.ain, (

'

Mary McXkill K..i

Jane McKay I'l

n

Julia Mitchell i

Nellie Buiihess (



Special Basketball Team

Yell: Ring 'em,

Sling 'cui,

Lick 'em clean!

Specials,

Specials,

Seventeen

!

Gladys DeArmon Captain. Center

Willie Hood Guard
Hattie Mae Morisey Guard
Mary Hollixgsworth Goal

Estelle Williams Goal



Wy Doiibleyou See Aye M^oddinj*

Hatch-Stalliiigs

L:ist Satui'day evening at eight-thirty o'l'lnck diic (if thr larsjcst crnwils ever

assnnlilcil came to witness the marriage i'crcin(in.\- dl' Iwo of niir inn^t pii|iular

yiiun!; |ii-(i|il( , whrn Miss Lufilli- Araniantha Stalliiigs liccanii' the liiiile (it Mr.
Francis 15. Ilalch. ']1ie ccrenii.n.x' was pei-hirmed liy IJislnip Wliite. a hl'eliiiiii;

friend and adviMi ,,f Ihe yi.iinK cduple. Tlie cathc(h-al was licautifuliy and taste-

full\' decdraled witli pahiis and eveini-eens. ihe decoratiims lieins carried (lut in

the ciildis df Ihe rainlidW.

The cerenidny lie^iii iminiptly at ei,'j:lit-l hirly o'cldck. A hush feU iipcm the

audience as Miss Tlieii. Wddten sweetly saun lieeausc" and "A Dream." .\f

tlie cdnclusion of these sdu^s entered the ushers, Mr. P. I'mmtain and Mr. S.

Me(!(iwan, followed liy Miss Easley and Miss Wifj;Kins, Air. K. .Mitchelle and Mr.

R. Hargette, Mi.ss Woodard and Miss Sanders.

Next came the Idvely tldwer liirls, little Misses Bettie Mae Cheatham .-111(1

Mary Hdllingswdrth. Next came the dame df hdmir. Mrs. (
'. Hannnond, attired

ill lilack ]idiiit l.ace. carrying a huge lHiui|iiel iif many cdliired chrysanthemums,

and liehiiid her fdllnwed the maid of hdiKir, .Miss ( ;la(l\'s Stallings, wearing a

pink taffeta trimmed with Duchess lace, earrying white ro.ses. Then the manly

little ring bearer, little JNIr. Louis Lacy, and la.st came the bride leaning on the

arm of her father. She was gowned in a marvelous creation of white satin

trimmed with real l.ace, and her imly (irnami'iit being a nipe of pearls, the gift (if

thegr 11.

The gi-ddin entered frdin the .-ide dodr dii the arm df his liest man. Mr. (',.

Hamiiidiid. iiieetiiig the biide at the .altar, where the sa(a-ed \-(i\vs were taken.

.\rter the wedding a brilli.aiit receptidii was given at the lidine df the bride's

par(aits, where many called Id extend their cdugratuallidiis tn the lia]ip\' couple.





Alpha Deltii (liiiiiiiia

Fli.wkk: 1!(.,| Idsc COLOHS: Red aii.l nhilc

iMHiml.-il 1910

Sorort's ill Collegio

lilCTI] IvVSLliV

NiTA \\'cK)D.\Hl)

Lu('iTj,K Stalling

(iLADVS SxALLINCf

C'hirksvillp, Va.

, , VVliitakers, N. C.

HinninRham, Al;i,

Hilliinmlialii. Ala.





Nu Nu
Flowek: \'iuk-t I'ouirs: Liivcmlrr ;iiiil wliite

Sorores in Collegio

Peaki, Fountain- KmIi-ikIi. .\, C.

Marv Nicholson Littli-ton, X. C.

Sorore in Facilitate

Miss Klizauetii Uoiiehts

Sorores in ITrbe

Alice Cole Makv Avi cick

MaRJORIE MoNTAUt'E Mils. I{ IcllARnsoN

Amy Stockard Mrs. Hohert W'yatt

Mrs. John Park





To a Bubble

Dainty bubble, frpsli mikI f:iir,

Made of sunshine, dew mid :ii

Waft, away my mo(id\- rai'e.

Like a dieain thou art that passes

Through a mind that it refreshes,

By its beauty which surpasses

All things real or longer lasting.

Syrnliol of light-hearted pleasure.

Thou to age canst give no measure
Of delight

; thou art a treasure

Of the childlike, beauty loving.

Eliz.vbeth Calvek



OLyes



Kools' Club

I^sTHKit Patio

Ei<iE,\iA Withers
KmMA MlTCHKLLE
(iLADVS DeAhMON



Jean Hammond
Mary NirHOLsd

Lexdih Merper
Pearl Fdi-ntain

Betsy Ldm;
Stella MrC

Korner Klub
Stella MctJowAX
JiLL\ Mitchelle

Kloise Wi<i(;iNs

Mary McNeill



l-El.LA McClw-
i:sTMKII I'a

Merrv Feaslers

LeNciIR MkRCKI! Ci.AUVS DeAhMCIN KlJlISE WllKHMS

IlATTiE May Mdhisev Kudenia Witiieus

XlTA \\ui,I.AHI>

I'riiiiiylc Cliil)

liETll KasETCV AiiNEH White







cs^srs

The Loafers

CeCILE Ha51M(JND

Jean Hammond
Peakle Fountain Lenoir Mekcer
Irma Foxtntain Betsy Lonc

Mahy Nicholson

FmM A ( 'oTHRAN

? ? ! ! ! ? ?

TIlis is 111,. s|iai-c tliMl till- st:itT hfl!

Thrsv :iru tliu lines tluit sliuuhl hv ;i vurse U, y,<j in (lie sljacc lliaf llir sl:,IT Ifft

;

And these are the thoughts that FINISH us, qinlc—\bi- wiiters of lines that should he
verse to go in tlie spaee that the staff left !
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Mary Holunusworth
Lexoir Merper

As Y*ni Like It

Nannie Creagh
Hattie Mak Mokisev

ARAH LlTFLE

\RAH SaXDER;

'Sextette'* from **ParadIse Allev

Gu\DYS StALLIX(

AxxiE McDade
XlTA WOODARD
Lucille Stallixg.s

Bettie May Cheatham
Agnes White



German Cliih

Stella McGowan
Mary Hollingsworth \u-r-

Cecile Hammond SccrrlMiy and
'

(Ieuthi-de liAHius llAirri; Mae Mmi
KmMA C'dTIlUAX MaHV XicHdLSlJN

Nannie CnEA(iH Sarah Sanderh
Irma Fountain Mary Hollingswi
Pearl Fountain Eluise Wiggins
Jean Hammond Eugenia Withers
Cec'ile Hammond ( Jertrude Smith
QuiNTYNE Johnson Bettie \\'atson

Sarah Sanders ] ,

,

Mary Nicholson j
^
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Quaker Club

MaHY HllLLlNUSWOHTH

Sarah Sanders

Hattie Mae Mohisey

Sarah Little

Xa.snik Creai^h

LeXA IvINEHEKCJER



Golden Leaves from British Poets
liy Ai^Nics White, '17

Apostrophe (o a Teacher

iMlss ,,ii! Then fra.-tinus uTi.l r.)nt<.nti(iiis t«irliiT, fuss!

TUvrr <r,.rr< ..( V.-mV- ~Wr..| . 'V, T 1 1,,.,- |„ Vaill.

(Ull- hll llir liiill- Willi Virk.i; llirll- i|n,|iaiTl

St.,,.- .n ll„' -.I,,,,,!,- i; III iliai .liHiial plain,

Til.' liii-.av I- all Iliv .1 1. .L.lli i.aii.ani

N., slia.L.u ,.l a l,i,a-,in' .a^, llill »li;

Wli.ai, li.i- ;, -..,-..1,, XI, Ih .N... hll. '.I XMlh pain,

CnU h-liai I.. Ihx lalilili:;. ali.l lii.li i;l..:,il,

(ippi^-ss'-il I'.v kn,,«l,.ln,a l,.„UL,lh;s,,, a»iul an.l uiikni.wn.

A Lyric

Tears, idle tears, I know not what they mean.
Tears from the depth of some divine (?) de.spair

Rise in the heart and gather to the eyes
In looking on the breakfa.st table spread,
And smelling of that fish-roe, more and more.

To a Mau

My heart leaps up when I behold
A man come by;

So was it when my life began.
Whenever I do .^ee a num.
Su be it when I shall Kniw ol.l,

Or let n\e dee!

Xailght else i.s preeioLls as a man
.\ti.1 1 i-iiuld wish my days to be

. Filli'il up with lots of lovely men to see.

William

Kv.-ll alii.,n;r ll„- 1 r.,.l,len wav.s,
l'..-i.i.' ill.' hall- .,1 ['.ace,

ii;;;.! uh... lli.,ii;ili !,'« ilid praise,

'Hiat piaisc will iii-\-..r pease.

A nigger by a mo.ssy stone,
Hatf hidden from the eye.

Black as a storm, when only one
Is brewing in the sky.

He lived unknown, and few i.ml.l kniiv

If William ceased to lie;

But think, if William lience should go.
The difference to me!



ILail lol lirr, Amil Molly
}

I'lllf

rl,,'ii ..n

l'(.U

In '.iiss

I t linll r\"('r \\CV\ !

,<lu|,i,l lolly

IrM li,v lull ll.-:il 1

.hr.l l,y lll;;li An

Vi-I wlic

Si.-I,

In Mil til

TllM

1 know

u WO must hoar

r litl'lo 'unofs

f .'oiiio upon us

not who thy kii

hori',

l.hl.'SS rvor <. luM

Ai,, Kpic

Ami IV:i

|1;- l:im

-.'iimI I !M,;:iM's.'h'rki'.l'l'

um l.\- uiKhl.

tiMlh.Tcl Ihor

il; an.l bright
iw of fa.vs gr;

11.

r

A tl

An.! «hr ,.. i;ul uas n.ont .on.-. I who wo ,lo „,,t li^

iMiToo .\rs l..ok,'(l wrath lo ,'Vrs Ihal sj.ako again,

An.l all was snl.nui a~a iunoral lirll

But llu^li' llalk' •]<.:,.{ -ouimI -liiLrs hko a nsuig knoll'

dill' .Ihl V..U IHil Inal II' NaN 'iwas 1ml a .lunro,

Sonio ioMJoh i.ralllin;; Iimiii an riii|ilv skull

(Jn uilli iho Inn' lot joy hr nnronlinoil

No grief in sclioul whore youth ami ploayuix- meet,

"To chase the glowing hours with flying feet

;

But h;irli I That awful sound breaks in once more,

As if tlie clouds its echo would re]i<\it.

And fiercer, clearer, deadlier than beforo—
She did! She ate a Peanut oii litr ii-in/ In ijijiii.

Odp to an Kssay

My hoarl a

Mn -n
rhr,. a

aiiilo
1

ml a ilii.H-\-

llioin^li ol hoi

ninnbi
iikirk

lo- 1

1 lull

li- ha

lains

1 drunk,
Or 1

.a-l, ami -oil,

Ihr <l

il sunk.

'Tl.

TIk

. nnl till

Kill li.

It llion.

In tills

linlstv b

Talkosi

MUgll 1

iin; >l.-.

hanl-li

.laik,

oiiging for a 1

rpy with grea
ioarto.1 tc^aoh,

ihsmal spol

lappy
t (Irov

']', I .h

uiborl.

oatril

lot.

Isi'i!'.;IL,

(ir ooksa ml l,-».ins nil

.av m rnll-llir



Want Ads

Wanted: The privili'tip of wulkiiif; hack

from .lunch witli A. & M. I«iys.

Peack Girls.

Wanted: Insiiirution to write a poem

for tlip Aniuuil. tiLAOYS DeArmon.
Lena Linebercjer.

Cecile Hammond.

Wanted: Sonio one \vho will, liy iiiisltp-

liavior. add :i little variety lo Rym.
Miss HoLI.nWAV.

Wanted: A di.seontimmtioii of tin- piil>-

liration of rZ/c Lilvmrij Dicirsl. Th, ll„r/,/',s

Work, and Tlw .Stnlr Jouninl.

The liisToHv Classes.

f,,rtli<. .\iiWanted: The time

nual to go to press.

Mrs. Fowleh.

(.As well as the St alT).

Wanted: The latest text-liook on Con-

versational Pliysics.

Jean I1.\mmond.

Wanted: The answer to llie eonini-

drum—why is it that, though we are at

Peace, we have no rest?

.Stt'di:nt Hodv.

Wanted: A free ticket to Wake Forest

every week end.

Theo. Wooten.
Helen Florance.

Wanted: An extra session of tlie Ijegi.^

lature. Miss Cole.

Wanted: iSIore time to talk to le

Fresliman History elass.

Miss Hhadheer.

Wanted: A Saxon Six.

Pearle F'olntain.

Wanted: Some one wiio will .lo Ium-

Christian duty foi Ii.t; in .jllaa- w.ir.ls, a
preacher. Fannie Hat.h.

Wanted: T\u- privil..g.- of shaping till

luneh e\fry .lay.

Mahv Xi. ii.ils.in.

F^MMA C.rrilHAN.

Wanted: No harps, vi..lins, jiian.is or

oth.'r niusieal in.struments in ll.'av.'n.

Miss B.INNEY.

Wanted: .\. l.-tter fr.mi Chap.'l Hill

.v.ry M.jii.lay. El.iise Wi.;i;i\s.

Wanted: An .'iglit hoin- law.

The Sk.m.jr Class.

Wanted: A dignified Senior elass, mod-
.l.'.l after the State Normal Seniors.

Miss Mc'Lelland.

Miss (Iraham.

Wanted : Tw.4v.- me,lals instead .if one

.

The Senior Class.

W.inted: The price of oleomargarine to

go lip with onions.

Peace Oikls.

Wanted: Lois Monroe to sl.-ep without
snoring on English class.

Miss Cole.

Wanted: Time to think it over.

Miss (Iraham.

Not Wanted: A ease.

Marv Nich.)Lson,

Wanted: An assistant.

Every Member tjf the 1'\\.;ulty.

Wanted: An automatic hair curler.

(^riNTYNE J.IHN.S.IN.



Good-bye, Alma Mater

(Willi apnlugifs fc, R. \V. Si-rvin-)

n,l,,„- Ainu. M:,lcT. I've li.vcfl yen so l,,iii;.

Ami new I must hid yim gooil-by<-!

I've filled you with hiuglitor, I've thrilled you with song,

And sometimes I've wished I conld eiy.

Ymir walls they have witnessed a weariful lislit,

And rung to a won Waterloo;

But oh! in my triumjih I'm drear\- tonight—
Cood-I.y'e Alma Maler, I., you'

Your roof IS uii|iaiiilrd :,)id liiu.-w.ini \nnr llo.irs;

Your lialls alesodaik ali.l so long,

1 irv oft to liiid ju^l v.,111 fault>. 1,111 \oiir ,loors

We verelosed' tight loallwn.Ug^

At times you have been the best friend that I had.

Yom- aid making cheer of my woe;

You're sort of a part of me—Ohi'liul I'm sad -

I hale, Alma Mater, logo.

.\houl your

.\lld ov

long wuidowsgiv.-n iv:

pillars .so white

, does elm il>.

Your walls :in-'all -^,-riM.le,l wuh a. lage and liiyme,

Port lav

'Kaeh d.|y li:

Su.'ii ill

iiig .-on

IS Us 1;,

Ilr.hvalll of the

ugh." ali.l "l),,i

repioa.'hfuil\' sli

iiight.

just w

I lo,,k al you sadlv uhal iiM'iuorii •s lurk

.M.oiil -,-.111. d,N:n r,,ll,.g,. ot mil

I h.ar the world- all and the elang of the fight;

1 hear the glad r-iy of my kind;

\r1 well do I know as 1 f|uit you tonight,

li'sxouili thai I'm leaving f^ehind.

.\iid oi'icii 111 ihiiik oi you, noble and true,

Willi "\\ i-leouie" urit over your door;

I 111. how I will wish th.ise glad days t,. renew—
.\lld eaeh day will love you si ill more.

Ibuv eallll. sa.l and i|Ulel, h,,w lonely you .s..eTU !

.\ lasl wistful look ;uid rilgo,

Oh, will you remember the girl with her dream,

The girl that you broaderi'd so'.'

The shadows enfold you. it's drawing to night;

The evening star needles the sky;

.\iid oh' but it's slinging and slabbing my siglil-

Cod ble.ss voii .lear I'eare, good-bve!



L'envoi

When the Lotus' hist pifturo is finished,

And engi-avings are things of the past,

\\'h('n the ink has worn off our fingers,

(We hope it mUl do so at last!)

Wlien the dummy is numbered correctly,

And zinc etchings are safe in their place,

Wlien the "Ads" are collected and copied

And half then' words got in the space;

Wiien contracts are memorized backwards,
( 'oriTspondence's beginning to lag,

Winn tlir liills are made out and gone over.

And the slogan adopted in "Nag";

When the hose has been turned on onr wdrk-nmni,

Waste paper's been weighed at a ton,

When the staff gets a night's recreation

And can dream that the Annual is done;

When the work that we've've flunked is forgotten,

And reports liavo gone iiome and come back

—

Then brim; on your critics—we're ready

For prison, Dix Hill, or the rack.

B M. E.



Antidotes for Lon^ Faces

A. A. P.: WIhi w.t,. the rlas>icist.."

F. Hatch: ( )|i, they were flic i.niKirant jicdplc who lived licforc the niniaiiti-

cists.

Betsy L(jX(i (at incH's funiishing store liuyins shirt for uncle).

Clerk: What size, Lady? —
Betsy: p'orty-two, please.

Miss Hiii.liiway: Dii you fuiii olf the heat in your room every nifjlit?

Miss Izakd: Yes, liut Mr. I'liinu waki's me U]i liy knocl<iiiK on the i)i])es

every moruinp; for ini- to turn it on.

Mai!Y Stevk.n's (just returned fi'oin lei;islature) : \\'cll, the woman's suffrage

hill was deh-ated, alx.ut (i:-; to l."i a.^ainst it.

Helen- Hahriso.x: W'liieli way did you-all vote'.'

EsTELLE Williams (walkins one lainy afternoon): A\'hy don't they have

Peaci- Streets cali-imincd'.'

Beth .wn Cech.e llookinn at a I'artoon of .>ccrct:iiy of the Xavy llanii'ls) :

The cart<ioni^t had illustrated .Mr. Daniels's viewpoint on prohiliitiou. Near liy

was a ])ict\irc of a can on which was ]irinted the symliol, H ,( ).

Beth: That's highly c\]ilo<ive. isn't it'.'

Mary Mi Xeill: Oh' I nni^t hml Klhcl i;iepliant. Who can tell me where

to fin.l her'.'

Mary Stevexs: Who's that'.' (then laughing heartily): Oh! you want Ktliel

Buffldoe.

Maroaret McMillan': Klla M;iy. why don't you take gym. now'?

Ella May: Because I disKehaved last time.

Miss ]5r.U)Heer (to l-'reshie McNeill): .Mary, give the principal jiarls of the

verh to sec, in Latin.

.McNeill (to classmate) : Wh;disit"

Classmate: Darn if I know.

McNeill: llai'iiilino. darnifinere. darnifinaxi, darnilinatus.

^Lyrgaret: Who was .lupitcr'.'

Miss Cole: He was the wih' of .liuio.



o|- extra, pne
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Sl-Loe SKops
Drugs
Art Stores
Bookstores
Prvrtters
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Peace Institute

Offers superior advantages, and

maintains high ideals, high stand-

ard, liberal curriculum, capable

faculty. ^ Limits its number to

one hundred boarders, and gives

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

F()H ATTHAf'TIVK XKW C'.VTAL( )f;TE APPI.V TO

MARY OWEN GRAHAM
PKi;sii>t:\T

KALKIGII, \. C.

g<»»5!3^^©!s



Edwards & Broughton
Printing Company

Raleigh, North Carolina

printers, ^ubligfjerg ant) ^tationerg
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS; VISITING CARDS
AND FINE MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL
DIE AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

Steel and

Copper Plate

Engravers

This Annual

is a

Sample

of

Our Work

High Class Printing
'""" Catalogues, Hooklcls. Iiivilatioiis

S!„t„n„ry and 1/«;,m

HALFTONES AND ETCHINGS CORRESPONDENCE INVITED



"IT'S WORTH
THE DIFFERKXCE" -

The Tyree Studio
HALEICH. N. C.

OFFICIAL

PHOTO! ;HAI'HEIi

TO

g

THE LOTUS
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ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK
BY

Buffalo



Taylor

Furnishing Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE

Creators and Importers

Coat Suits T>resses

Coats

Skirts and JVaists

of the better kind

SPECIAL PRICES to STUDENTS

Taylor Furnishing Co.



We Are Showing Many New
and Pleasing Attractions

in Ladies' Silk Suits, Dresses, and Waists. We invite the

Students, the Faculty, and their friends to see our selections

in Centemerie Kid Gloves, Kaiser Silk Hosiery and Silk

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Laces, material for Com-

mencement Dresses and Accessories. Muslin and Knit L'nder-

derwear. We sell the Gossard Front Laced Corsets and fitted

by a registered corsetiere.

THOMAS A. PARTIN COMPANY
208 Fayetteville Street RALEIGH, N. C.

Une tJ'asnlon

A SYNONYM OF THE BEST STYLES IN LADIES-

READY-TO-WEAR

Fancy Frocks for Social Functions

Millinery Parlor Second Floor

KAPLAN BROS. CO., Proprietors RALEIGH, N. C.



HUDSON -BELK COMPANY
RALEIGH'S ONLY ONE-PRICE CASH STORE

YOU BUY IT FOR LESS HERE

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, and Clothing

Men's Furnishings and Ladies'

Ready-to-Wear

vooa,.a..„..M HUDSON-BELK CO. ^^'^'""
^^fJ'C

East Martin Street, Raleigh. N. C.

Temptations of a School Girl

GOOD FOUNTAIN DRINKS

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
^ « — - NEATLY SERVED - '

' "

They are mostly tempted at

WAKE DRUG STORE
Corner Fayetteville and Marlin Streets RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

PRETTIEST IN RALEIGH



CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Roses, Carnations, Violets

Valley Lilies, Orchids

ARRANGED IN ARTISTIC STYLE

J. L. O'QUINN
Phone 149 RALEIGH, N. C.

King-Crowell Drug Company

DRUGGISTS

Everything in the Drug Line

The Best Soda Fountain Drinks in the City

Toilet Articles

CORNER FAYETTEVILLE AND HARGETT STREETS

Raleigh, North Carolina



J. G. BRANTLEY
BUY YOUR DRUGS. TOILET GOODS, ETC., AT

BRANTLEY'S DRUG STORE

You will always get the best

TRY OUR ICE CREAM

You will always come back

PHONE 15 MASONIC TEMPLE

AU REVOIR
IjglO you who leave Peace and Raleigh we bid

HIB you a fond au revoir. In your memories

of the days at Peace and of Raleigh, think of

the "Shop Exclusive."

Q Remember, please, that this establishment is

the center of style in Ladies and Misses ready-

to-wear. Exclusive numbers predominate.

THE SHOP EXCLUSIVE

HOPKINS

YARBOROUGH HOTEL



DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY
Machinery and Mill Supplies

Write for Prices :: :: Telephone 753

121 West Martin Street

^ —-^ Raleigh. N, C.

I

C J

F it's a Frock, a Wrap, a Middy, a Waist,

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear or any other of

the httle dress accessories so necessary to

the young lady's toilet, you will save time and

patience by simply going first to the

BOYLAN-PEARCE CO.
RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE



THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

Baseball, Golf and Tennis Goods

Majestic Ranges

FOLLOW THE LITTLE BLUE FLAG AND BUY

LOWE BROS. PAINT
The Best Paint Made

JAP-A-LAC MURALITE
For All Work Finest Wall Finish on Earth

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

The Oldest Book House in North Carolina

Established 1867

\\\: cAHKV i;\i:in rinvi: ix

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Quick Service Your Business Solicited

Alfred Williams & Company
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA



^ I'^w *r^

SUPERBA
DROP THE "A'

Ml^ SSS^li |l>53Sg:tfail=^ll S=ilg5»^

DO YOU KNOW
what thirty years of successful piano dealing has done for us ?

It has enabled us to l^now piano value. It has won for us a

reputation for honest dealing. It has placed us in a position to give

you full value for your money in the purchase of a piano.

The piano is the greatest of all musical instruments, and with-

out the refinmg influence of its music no home is complete.

While the Henry I. Miller and B. Shoninger pianos are our

leaders, we sell other reliable makes. Having a knowledge of piano

value, and being determined to retain our reputation for fair dealing,

you are absolutely safe in purchasing from us.

.All inquiries cheerfully answered.

DARNELL & THOMAS
The Old Reliable Music House RALEIGH. N. C.



OUR SLOGAN

Better Positions for Good Teachers

Better Teachers for Good Positions

Write for Particulars

SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS BUREAU
GEORGE J. RAMSEY. President

COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING

RALEIGH. N. C.

GET A GAS RANGE
CLEANER-CHEAPER-EASIER

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

5 WEST HARGETT STREET

TELEPHONE H7t)



Jolly & Wynne

Jewelry Co. Thiem-Birdsong

Company

Exclusive

JEWELRY

for Women GROCERS

GRADUATION GIFTS

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

TV/HEN YOUR DRESSES. WAISTS.^ SKIRTS. GLOVES, or anything that

can be dry-cleaned becomes soiled, send to us

We can fix them so they will look new again.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND WE WILL
PROVE IT TO YOU

Raleigh

French Dry-CJeaning and

Dyeing Company

CORNER BLOUNT AND MORGAN STS.

Both Phones

JUST TASTE THIS BREAD.
You hear lots about the bread mother

used to make. Suppose you try the bread

that mother now buys. Because she knows
good baking when she tastes it mother has

decided that ROYAL BREAD offers more in

quality, quantity, and pure deliciousness than

anything she can bake at twice the price.

We invite yo-j in to see the greatest array of

CAKES ever shown m Raleigh.

Royal Bakmg Company

109 South Wilmington Street

PHONE 203



HEAD TO FOOT

OUTFITTERS

For your Spring Outfit be sure to visit us

Ten per cent discount to all students.

K. &L.
DEPARTMENT STORE

No. 16 Nos. 206-210

East Hargell St, South Wilmington S

Johnson & Johnson
Wholesale and Retail

WOOD
COAL
ICE

BRICK
COKE

PHONE No. 150

I National Bank Bui

RALEIGH, N, C,

Co.

C. D. REECE CO., inc

Manufacturing Jewel*

BADGES, MEDALS. C UPS.

COLLEGE, SCHOOL. SOCIETY PINS

AND EMBLEMS

57 Warren Street, New York

H. STEINMETZ

FLORIST

Cut Flowers. Wedding Bouquets.

Designs. Palms, Ferns

All kinds of Plants and Bulbs

H. STEINMETZ

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

ONE GIRL'S AMBITION
The first thing after entering

"Peace" is to visit

MORGAN & GARRISON
THE RED BRICK STORE

For Pickles. Fruits. Canned Goods for

lunches, fresh Breads. Gardner's Cakes.

Fruit Cake and Raisin Cake. Jellies,

janns. Candies, and everything good to

eat. Fruits and Candies a specialty.

MORGAN & GARRISON
GROCERS

Corner Person and Pace Streets

Bernard L.Crocker

124 FayetteviUe Street

>; SMART
,|

K~ SHOES 1
t' FOR P
2 WOMEN I

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA



PORTER CANDY
COMPANY

WHOLESALE

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

HELLER BROS.

QUEEN QUALITY" SHOES

Also a complefe line of Gymnasium Shoes

-SURETY OF PURITY"

WHITE'S

ICE CREAM

•MA DE IN RA LEIGH-

W. A. MYATT
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Farmers' Supplies, Groceries, Feed

Stuffs and Field Seed. Blue

Grass and Evergreen

Long Grass

132 E. MARTIN RALEIGH. N. C.

Fine Ready-to-Wear

Women. Misses and Children

S. GLASS
THE LADIES' STORE

210 Fayetteville Street Rale.gh. N- C,

Ellin gton's Art Store

Fine Pictures. Frames and Nooellies,

Artist Supplies,

Art Embroidery Materials

J c. ELLINGTON
RALEIGH

Pea e Plllous and Pennants

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

The Shoe Fitter

LATEST FOOTWEAR

lisses Badger & Denton

MILLINERY

DOBBIN-FERRALL COMPANY



Up-to-the-Minute Styles

Ladies Shoes and Hosiery

WM. HELLER'S
FOOTERY SHOP

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE

FRUIT
ICE CREAM

CONFECTIONERIES

lone ^b 111 Fayetteville Str(

THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY

FOR EVERY DOLLAR

SPENT WITH

LOTUS ADVERTISERS

E. F. PESCUD
Books, Stationery

and Post Cards

No, 12 WEST HARGETT STREET

>i:\i) I 111! r v'iM.iii;

Ellington's Photo Studio

Besl Work

Besl Service Besl Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

For the Best in Picture Frames,

Artists' Materials and
Window Shades

Watson's Picture and

Art Store

121 SOUTH SALISBURY STREET

Start the day right with a cup of

Kenny's Special

25c Coffee 25c

C. D. KENNY CO.

RALEIGH. N. C,

hsses Reese & Company

Ten Per Cent Discount on all

Peace Girls' Purchases

KW Fayetteville Str Raleigh, N, C,



Electric Shoe Shop
B F I'AVXK A SOX. Pr,ii,ri.i..i-

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

Headquarters for Peace Students

M,.K

HOTEL BLAND
RALEIGH'S MOST POPULAR
AND MODERN HOTEL

Only one Block from the Union Depot, and

adjacent to the theatre and

shopping districts

STATIONERY
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

JAMES E. THIEM

Raleigh Floral Co.

Choice Cut Flowers

E. M- HALL, Proprietor

Day Phone m Night Phone 547

THE YARBOROUGH
RALEIGHS LEADING AND LARGEST HOTEL

DINNERS AND BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

B. H. GRIFFIN HOTEL CO., Proprietors

IDEAS FOR ANNUAL MAKING
The Crying Need of the Editors and

Managers of the 1918 Lotus

HIGHEST PRICES FOR ACCEPTED SUGGESTIONS
(PAYABLE IN THANKS

i

Address Communications to EDITORIAL ROOM



RALEIGH GRAIN AND MILLING COMPANY

HALIFAX AND NORTH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE MOLASSES FEEDS

SHIPPERS OF GRAIN AND MILL FEEDS

RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

Aiitidott's for Lon^ Faces

An Alcehha Pkoblem
Let x=College man,

Let y=College girl,

Let z^f'haperon,

Then x+y+ z^ Misery

And x+ y- z=Bliss.

Miss \\(imiii.e Inn Ilistdryi: This is ;iii articli' in wliicli I think e\'er>' intel-

Warut girl shdiilil lie interested. Hiiw did ycm like it Ceeile?

Miss Wd.MBI.E (cm Etliics): What is ecpnseienee'.'

('l,Ass; Ccmseienee is that Vniee within wliieh tells yon that what voii want
t(i d(i is wrung.

Miss B. (on Cheiiiistry); What is dxygeii'.'

('L.^ss: ( )x\gen is a very e\)iliisi\c volatile gas, with a peeiiliar odor.

Miss H.: (In (in; is there an\' mure inriirinati<in yon can givi' me edneeni-

ing this gas'.'

Helen H.^jiiusdx: [Ia\-e you anything 1 can read this .alteriKHin'.'

Ceiiee Ha.mm.ixd: X.

.

thing l>nl the ir.-W-/'.s He;/,.

Helen Haiihisun: Is it a good love story'.'

Stella M.\e ((jii Seiem-ei: I can't do a thing in History, Imt I eaii do

ilinillilllij in Seienee.

Mlss lidXXEv: I ,am gl.ad to hear ///(// I can't.

Miss Hoxxev: Where is chloride lonnd"

( 'l.m HE Wiiri'E: Ilottom of page Ki'.t.

,1. IIammoxi. lilivssed np in Mrs. Fowler's l.alhroi.e): I look like Pharaoh

with his coat oi man\- coloi->.



Directory

Allen, Elizabeth 7 Bluuihvuitli Strci^l, Hiili-igli, N. ('.

Barrow, Mary Lenoir 207 North Blount Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Bender, Lillie 17 West Johnson Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Booker, Edna Route 1, Clayton, N. ('.

BowEN, Isabelle West Raleigh, X. C .

Bradshaw, Margaret 22S West Edenton Street, Raleigh, X. ('.

BoNEV, Emma C
BoBBiTT, Annie Hill Henderson, N. C .

Bradbeer, E\'elyn Cranford, New Jersey

Burwell, Mattie E .^ ^-,^, „, R. F. D. No. 1, Lowell. X ('.

BR-awley, James P '. Blowing H™k. .\. (
'.

Buffaloe, Ethel Route 3, Raleigh. X. ('.

Broughton, Pe.\rl 308 South Daw.son Street, Rali-igh, X. ('.

Burgess, Nellie K Old Trap, X. (
'

.

Calvert, Elizabeth Wilmington Street, Raleigh, X. C.

Cheatham, Bettie Mae Oxford, N. C.

Collins, Ethel Spartanburg, S. C.

Connelly, Murtis Polk Street, Raleigh, N. C

.

Cole, Vera G Mt Kl^.cl, N. Y.

Cothran, Emma I Irri'iiwood, S. C.

Creagh, Nannie PoUoeksville, N. C

.

DeArmon, Gladys P Route 9, Charlotte, N. C!.

DowELL, Mrs. Horace Raleigh, N. C.

Easley, Beth ClarksviUe, Va.

Elmore, Jes.sie Wihniiigton Street, Raleigh, X. C.

Estoppey", Mlle. Valentine

Fountain, Irma H<iiitr 1, Tailiorn, X"^.
(

'

.

Fountain, Pearl .".:i."i Xurth HIchihI Sirrrt, Kalrigh, X. (
'.

Gosney, Hilda 411 X.uth W ihimigtou Street, Raleigh, X. C.

Graham, Mary O Peace

Hammond, Cecile Lambert, Ga

.

Hammond, Jean Lambert, Ga.

Hannah, Mary' Elizabeth Cass, West Va.

Hargette, Ruth Riehlands, N. C

.

Harris, Ruth Wake Forest, X^. C

.

Harri.son, Ethel Brinkleyville, X. ('.

H.AKRisoN, Helen Brinkleyville, X. C.

Hatch, Fannie B Sanford, N. C.

Hayes, Naomi Talatha, S. C

.

HiNTON, Mary Raleigh, N. C

.

Holding, Ethel Raleigh, N. C.

Hollingsworth, Mary Mt. Airy, N. C.

HollowAY, .Winifred Midland, Texas

Hood, Willie E Matthews, N. C

.



HllWELL, EVIOLVN L Oxfurf, N. C.
Hunt, V. Louise 4(11 Soiilli KdumDilli Stn^ct, (ireenshoro, N. C.
Johnston, Maude !H)'J Xmili I'll.i.icKvorlh ,'^lll•lt. Raleigh, N. C.

Jones, Franues T Dry Ford, Va

.

Jones, Hallie Roxlxiro, N. C.
Jordan, Ida May .532 Noilli Wiliiiiiininii Stiv,.t, Kalcit;li, N. C.
Kellogg, Mrs. J. W lOllII (llcnnwon.l Ave, Kali'igh, N. C.

KuHNS, Winifred Berwyn, Md

.

Lacv, Rev. B. R ,. Raleigh, N. C.

Lacy, Elizabeth Raleigh, N. C

.

LiNEBERGER, Lena ; Gastonia, N. C.
Little, Sarah Wadesboro, N. C.

Long, Betsy Roekingham, N. C

.

MuDade, Annie Hi) East Peace ,'-!treet, Raleigh, N. C.
MuGowAN, Stella Rocky Moiiiit, N. C

.

McKay, Jane .'Wagram, N. C.
McLelland, May Moore.sville, N. C

.

McMillan, Margaret Parkton, N. C.

McNeill, Mary Cameron, N. C.

Mercer, Lenoir Elm City, N. C.

Mitchelle, Emma. YanceyviUe, N. C

.

Mitchell, Julia Newberlin, N. C.

Mitchelle, Ruby YanceyviUe, N. C,

Monroe, Lois Sanford. N. C.

Montague, .\nnie Rnli'inh, .X. ('.

Moore, Mrs. Ruth H
Morisey, Hattie Mae Golil.sboru, X. C

.

Morris, Flora Sanford, N. C.

Morris, Lillie Mae Sanford, N. C.

Nicholson, Mary Littleton, N. C.

P.\te, Esther Eva Apex, N. C.

P.\TE, Laelia Purvis, N. C.

Pate, Sarah Laurel Hill, N. C.

PicKARD, Annie Chain'l Hill, N. C.

Pritchard, V. C • Wi-st Raleigh, N. C.

Purvis, Lillian .•^cutlaml Neck, N. C.

Ramsey, Annie S. " Rali'igh, N. C

.

Rimer, Sarah lilylhewood, S. C.

Roberts, Elizabeth Cliase City, \'a .

Robertson, Ruby . Polk Street, Raleigli, N. ('.

Sanders, Sarah Smithfield, N. C

.

Sasser, Margaret Gold.sboro, N. C

.

Smith, Gertrude Mt. Airy, N. C

.

SowELL, Juanita .'il.'i North Person Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Stallings, Glady-s 2714 Pine Ave., Birmingham, Ala.

Stallings, Lucille 2714 Pine Ave., Birmingham, Ala.

Stevens, Mary Graham . Council, N. C.

Stowe, Bertie Sloan Belnumt, N. C .

Strother, Margaret. . 4411 North .Salisbury Sireet, Raleigh, N. C.

Trull, Pauline 311 West Jones Stn-et, Raleigh, N. C.

Watson, Elizabeth B Sinithheld, N. C.

Webb, Annabell Rah-igh, N. C.

Webb, Frances Rah'igh, N. C.



Whitk, Aci.NKs Vi-iifbciiK, KiaiiKsic, ( 'Iuii.h

Whitk, Blanche 2(14 Sciiilli Dmwsoii StriTl. Raliis;li, X- (
'

.

White, Charlotte < 'ai y. X, (
'

.

White, Claudia Tcnviisvilli'. X. C .

White, Emma 204 South Dawsim .Strcft, Raleigli, X. C.

Whitehvrst, Amy Tarboro, N. C

.

WiGoi.Ns, Eloise Tarboro. N. C.
Williams, Estelle Inez. X. C

.

Withers, Evgenia 213 East Liberty .Strci-t. ( 'liarlotlc, X. C.

Womack, Mrs. Thos. B ".

RalciKli. X. C.
WooDARD, Xita Whitakors, X. C

.

Womble, Ada V Raleigh, N. C.
Woote.v. ThE(j Warsaw, X. C.
Velvi.\i;to.\, Bettie Clayton, X. C.
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